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T HE fermai oPening cf the engineering lahoratory cf the
Ontario School cf Practical Science, a few evenings

since, illustrates a now and as we think a nuest wise anid
lo0peful (Ieparturîe in educational methods, whicb 18 making
Yahiil progress in popular faveur. We may assumie thiat
0cr readefýrs -- those whe 'vere unable te listen te thle
eaddiresses and te inspect the m4chiaery on the occasion
referred te, as well as those who were present-are f sita-
bar witi. tl;e general purpose and work cf the School cf

'iicewhich bas for the last ten years been under the
coutrol cf the Ontaneo Goverrament. The aew laberatory,
which i8 new in werking order, consista, as was explained 1
t'Y Principal Galbraith la bis excellent address, cf three
de'partnsents: " First, the department fer testing mate-
riais cf construction ; second, the departmnent for investi-

ga gt ho principles governing the applications cf power.
Ttsdepartment is subdivided into the steam laboratory,

th4 hYdratiîic laboratory aud the electricai laboratory.
TIhe thlird dpartmient may be termed a geodetic and
astronoînical laboratory, as the work te be donc in it,
'vhich relates principaliy te standards cf length and tinue,
i8 cf special importance in these sciences." These depart-1
nents are fitted up with powerful, and in sompe respects 1
unique, machinery and appliances fer their respective pur.
poses. The point te wbicb we wish particularly te caul
attentionr is, however, the underlying educational principlo
wvhich regulates and justifies the establishmient cf sucb
sehools. They are net intended, it is important te observe,i
te) teacli practicaîîy any trade or trades. Their proper (
a1Phere emibraces only the scientifie prinuiples and iaws k
underlYing the varieus trades te which they are more or(
les" cleseiy related. Their work la, therefore, as stnictly c
educational as that cf any other cf cur schoois or colle-es,
and they are at least as easily justified. AIl thinking
people will agree that it would be both undesirable and
utterly impracticable te undertake te fit individuals at the
Public expenso for the practice of any trade or profession,
in erder that they mnay thereby earn a livelihoed or acquire f
wealth. Perhaps the enly legitimate exception te this
rul la that made la the case cf teachers ; if evea this ho
legitimate, it is only on the ground cf public necessity.
Anlother exception is, te soe extent, now made in Ontarie
in the case of inedicine ; but it is one which cannot ho
legically defended and which ipyolves, as we have on for.
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mier occasions peinteci eut, serions injustice in more than
one direction. The true ideai of education, it is ceming
to be more ciearly seen than ever before, la the develop-
ment of the mental powers by the study of principles and
laws, whether in the demain of language, of mathematics,
of philesophy, or of science-distinctively se called, though
ail, when properly pursued, become scientitic studies--in
such directions as miay proinete the usefuines of the
student and becoeeof practical service to him in after
life. The great iiistake, if any, is in beainning te apply
this broad educatienal and economic principle at the
wroag end cf the scale. IL should be, and we doubt net
will be at seme future time, applied first in the lower
grades-in a word, in the public acheols, where the nced
is greatest. Wu have net space at present te deine or
defend this view as we sheuld like, but we may suggest
our mcaning and the line cf argument we would pursue
by the follewing quotatien frorn an English educational
journal, descriptive cf a new school for girls which is soon
te be opened in Paris :-

One cf the features cf this new establishîment is a
wvork-rom, in wbichi instruction will be given in sewing,
cetting eut, art tapestry and îîîaking children's clothes
fromi the carliest pcried cf infancy te the age of seven or
eight. There is aise another werk-shep for instruction
in millinery, dressmaking, manufacturing, trîimmings, and
ail kinds cf fancy work. It is nett itended te teach
trades, but te stimulate invention, cultivate taste and
make girls generalv handy and able, with but littie tech-
nical instructien, te take up a business. .. ... he
numnber cf girls the new Municipal Schoel in the flue des
Martyrs can take in wilI be 850. It is probable that six
Such schoels will ho created, se0aas te eniable the élite of
the girls' primiary schools te receive an education at once
adapted te cultivate the highest miental facîîlties, and te
render t.hem useful and practical women, net abeve any
kind cf work vhich may happen te comie in their way.

liEhave in another paragraph, as we have eften donc
Sbefore, f reely expressed our honest opinion in regard

te the existing Franchise Act. Since that paragraph was
written the result of the contest in London has becoîne
known. It is needless te say that whatever may lie the
iiitimiate decision in regard te the points in dispute, it la
net eâsy te condemna too strongly a systenm under which
such a result wa8 possible. Teuching questions cf fact in
regard te which the versions cf the party organs are at
variance it is unnccessary te speak. Wi! have eust aiow
been rea"inu a clear and apparently candid article from
the London Fre Press, and we are, bound te say that
according te the statements cf that article, we are unable
te sec how any fair-minded person, ne matter how strong
bis prepossessions in faveur of the Government and the
popular Minister cf Agriculture, can hesitate either te
condemin the Act under which sncb tlîings can occur, or te
agree with those Conservative papers which admit that
Mr. Carling is net in equity entitled te the seat. Waiv-
ing a Il disputed points, the simple fact that the Minister
stands elected only in virtue cf votes which were declared
worthless by the Returning Officer, who certainly cannot
be suspected eT Opposition leanings, seerns te iUs decisive cf
the merits cf the case, and we are unwilling te believe
that Mr. Carlin- will net sec it in the sanie light. It is
co cf the iniquities cf the Franchise Act that it at1frds
facilities for the stufling cf the preliminary lista with
hundreds cf names cf those whe have ne right te vote. It
is bad enough that the remeval cf such naines can be
ettected only with great expense and trouble, te which is
sîîiperad.dod the constant danger cf failure through non-
cempliance with sorme legal technicality. But that an
" Honourable " Member, net te Say a Crown Miiister,
should owe bis seat in the House evea for a session te sucb
votes, after they have actually been found te bie worthless
by the Gevernmeat's ewn officer and have heen struck off'
by him, wonld be werse. One New Brunswick Memiber
already sits in the House in virtue cf his opponent's
failure te observe a legal technicality, but botter thiags
are expected from Mr. Carling. Ia the foregoing we
assume that the Revising Officer would net have struck
off the names without clear and satisfactory evidence that
they had ne rigbt te bie on the list. If there is any ron
for doubit on this point, as the Free Press intiniates, the
case is, cf course, modified, i n proportion.
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1IIBEI."ALISMVI" in Ontario seenua te be la sonmo
respects a rather nendescript thing. \Ve are said

te have been blessed with a Il Liberai " administration for
twenty years. The laws and institutions cf the Province
shonld havie become pî'etty thoroughly transformed la that
period. Now, ameng the things tht are genorally sup-
posed tD ho peculiarly obnoxioua te the spirit cf political
liberalisui is class prîvilegreocf every kind. Close corpera-
tiens we bave always been taungbt te regard as a specios
cf Tory exetic, wbich coulîl nover reet themseives la
ILiberal " soil or live in a Il Liheral " atmospbere. And

yet if there la any country in which the close corporation
is more at hiome, or shows more fertility in propagating it8
kind than in Ontario, under the present reuime, wo sbould
net care te ho a citizen cf that couîntry. The session cf
the Legisiature is but fairly opened when a memrber cf
the Goverament is te the fore with a Bill te creîate
another. Tbis time it is the land surveyers wbo are le
search cf a clarter. Last vear it was the îundertiskor.9,
though throngh sonie distinction, toc aice for ordieary
discrimination, their application failed for the time b(ing;
and, if our rîucmery i4 net at fanît, the architects, or did their
Bill comoe the year before ?i Next year it may 1)0 the baRkýrïi,
er--hoaven forefend !-the pîunbers. Are we going iîack
te the old systenu c f guilda, sncb as those whese fetters wero
brokea la the Mother Country by the Municipal Corpera-
tien Referas Act cf 1835? We are, in fact, already ie
the saine position, se far as some cf the mere learnedi
eccîlPaticîs are coaceraed, siace ne man, ne matter how
great his prefessional skill and erudition, may prescribe a
pill, or defond a client in the courts, but by leave cf the
exclusive corporations te whose self-interested guardian-
ship those useful and benonrable callinga have bee
handed over. Lot us net ho misuaderstood. We have ne
special eb jection te the incorporation cf the aurx-eyers. 'Se
far as we are able te see they have as goed a right te lie
miade a close corporation as have the members cf any
other cisling. And as for that matter, se have the under-
takers and the pie mbers and the hakers and the meinbers
cf every other trade or profession. Why sheuld net
everybody ho pretected frem the competitien cf everylîeiy
el-,' '? If it ho aaid that the genereus ob 'ject cf theHe
special guilda, or that cf the Goveramuent and Legisiatueo
in charteriîsg thern, is te protect the public, wo are by ne
ineans sure that the public dees net stand more in aeed cf
protection froue incouepetent bakera or plumbers than freon
iuîcompetent doctora or iawyers. Prcbably more lives are
nade miserabie or cuit short by the former than by the
latter. The right of the menubers cf any organized
society to tihe corporate powers necessary for the transac-
tion cf business cannet bo denied, but we wereunader thes
impression that those could be had withent a special
charter. The tendency ef ail sncb special corporations ia,
as was clearly poiated out in the course cf the tee brief
dehate la the *Legisature, te graduai encroachnucat until
absoiete mînonpoly is the resuit, as may be seen in the
case cf seime cf the professions referred te. 'l'lie enly
safeguard froni the indefinite extensien cf sncb mnenpo-
lies seewîu te hoe in the fact that thoy are net likely soon
te ho proportionaiiy as well represented la the lieuse as
are the doctors and iawyers.

y EAR by year it is becoming the fashion for the
"lSpeech freni the Threne," with wluiclîaid custenm

decrees that the sessions cf Parlia'inents and Legisiatures
under tihe British system shal h opened, te be made
more a matter of forai than a serions exposition cf the
policy cf the Geverament by which it la prepared, or a
foresbhadowing cf the legisiation they propose te initiat-
during the session. The speech prepared for the Governor-
Gencral, and read by hlm at the opening cf tbe current
session cf the Dominion Parlisment the other day, was
decidedly in the grewing, fashien, as the remarkable celer.
ity with which it was disposed cf in the Ceommons attesta.
Yet it was net whclly devoid of interest. The informa-
tien given witb reference te tbe resuits, or prospective
resuits, of the brief confereace at Washington, is hoth
interesting and important, 80 far as it goes. The reference
te the fortbcoming settiement cf the Behring Ses difficulty
by the oniy metbod wortby cf two civilized and Christian-
ized nation~s, though net exactly Il news," la very pleaaing
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intelligence. The discovery that a means of settling th(
boundary fine between Canada and Alaska satisfactory tE
both parties can be easily found, is also very gratifying,
and it is highly desirable that such neams may be madE
use of at the earliest practicable moment, as it is also that
every possible cause of future muisunderstanding between
the two countries should be remnoved out of the way, as
opportunity occurs. Shonld it appear that the expense of
a full deliritation wonld bu greater than the country Ca]
well 4fford at present, or than the exigencies of the situa-
tion demand, miay it not yet be desirable and practicable
for the Governments concernued to agree upon the exact
niethod, binding theinselves te follow it out at such future
tinie as circumstances may, iii the opinion of ither party,
make itdesirable Vo do so 'i The understanding whicb is
said to have been reacbed for reciprocity in matters of
wreckage, salvage, and towingy, will, if carried into effect,
do awaf with a state of affair8 whieh bas long beena
standing disgrae to both counitries, or if the fault bas
been, as is neot at ali likely, wholly that of either party,
a double disgrace te that party. But that which is per-
haps of greatest value in connection with this conference
is that in it representatives of the two Governinents bave
corne together in a neigbbourly spirit, have talked oaver
inatters of coinmon interest in a conciliatory and kindly
manner, and have taken leave of each other, as we may
infer, witb feeiýingsH of greater imutual respect and regard.
Let us hope chiat this incident inay lead to the discontinu-
ance of the practice, which bias of laVe been too common
on the part of certain lourouls, of lo8ing no opportunity Vo
have a II ing " ait the (loveruiment, institutions, or citizens
of the liepublic. tin addition to its lack of dignity and
right feeling., the policy of perpetual Il nagging" is one of
the niost mischievous and dangerous that can obtain
between rneîghbours.

w X7IA'EVER uîay be tire aIsract ïîîeritH oi, deinerits
of the party systeiii, it iiiust ls adinitted by ail that

in order to the effetive woringi of that system a strong
and vigoroîl s Opposition is almio-at as indispensable as a
strong and vigorous Administration. lri view of the
results of the recent bye e)lections there seeme to be some
reason to fvar that the Dominion CommiionsN may be for a
tune witbout that safegtiard of popiilar rights and well-
conoidered legislation. Should s id<eirable a state of
things ensue, asi the rosult of the series of severe defeats
which the Opposition has juNt inow met with, iV will flot
be because the representatives of the party in the [forse
are not still sufilcient iii rnumliers and in ability to per-
form thoir (onsti tutional funotions etllectively, but l)ecause
their reverses Hhaîl bu fourd to lia je left their leaders or
theinselves divided in opinions and counsels. We have,
of course, ne knowled(ge thiat anythirng of the kind ie
likely to ocour. Thle stateiiients of political adversaries
are unreliablei sncb cases, as they are noV in the toast
likely to have had accems te the secret counisels of their
opponeuits. Ilt is true tbat, though the eloquence of
Mý. Laurier ini bis discussion of the Speech was mnarked
and charact.eristie, there was a noticeable absence of that
unsbaken confidence, not peýrbâp4 in the :ýmerits of the
party policy, but1 in its chances of succe.4s a any early day,
wbicb is fatal Vo effectiveness. This is -tiot te be Won-
dered at un(ler the crLcunstances, seeing that the leaders
bave noV biad time to conHider tire situation and decide
upon their future course, and that tbey cannot even yet
know the full extent of their calamity. The whole sub-
ject of thie future policy of the party is probably still in
tbe cloudH, for however assured the leaders may be that
their former policy was the best possible one for the
country, or even that the îpajority of the people stili
favour it, Vbey are too astute flot Vo admit that a second-
best course, wbb-b could secure an early rnajority, if sncb
a course can be found, would be preferable from the prac-
tical point of view Vo the absolutely best wbich bas been
proved o be unattainable, at least for years Vo corne.
There is, bowever, notbing Vo be done but to wait for the
deveiopments that cannot be long de]ayed. The thougbt-
fui of aIl sliades of politics will look for the issue with
deep interest, realizing that noV only the work of the
session, but the course of future events, depends Vo a great
degree upon the decision. With regard to the rumours
set in motion by interested opponients toucbing Mr. Lau-
rier's alleged resignation, it is useless to speculate. It
seerns by no means unlikely that, in view of his want of
succes at the polis, the chivaîrous leader migbt deemn it
bis dd'ty o give bis followers an opportunity to try their
fortunes under anobher g'ýnùraJ ; but 1V is in the bighest

e degree unlikely, one would suppose, that those foilowerF
oe would tbink of accepting the resignation of so eloquent

gand able a Ieader-especially in the conspicuons absence,
le so far as appears Vo onlookers, of any one in their ranks
tt wbo could be regarded as even second Vo bim in the rare
an combination of qualiiis essential in so difficult a position.
stg____
)fn ECENT utterances bave made certain what was pretty

L_ 1 well understood before, viz., that so long as thé
present commercial poiicy of the United States prevails-
that is, so long as the Republican party is in the ascend-
ant-no reciprocity arrangement is possible between our

e neighbours and ourselves, save on enins wbich the Cana-
dian people bave just now emphatically condemned at tbe
polils. There can be no donbt, we suppose, that the receni

dstaternent of Mr. John W. Foster, ini bis letter Vo the New
York Chamber of Commerce, correctlv represents the policy
of the present Washington Administration on the subject.

8 lInternai evidence, as weii as the influential and<' confiden-
tial position Mr. Foster bolds in ti-ade negotiations, leaves4
no room for doubt that he speaks by the book. The

Dgreat IRepnblic bas, of course, a perfect political right ta
P construct its commercial policy on sncb linos as it înay
r choose. IL need not even be implied tbat its statesmn

are actuated by motives mare intensely selfiblh than those
wbicb mIle in the Govornients of other nations, whatever
rnay be the fact in regard Vo the breadthi or sonndness of
the principles on wbicb their policy is frarned. That

Lpolicy is, in a word, the narrowest Amiericanism. '- ILt is,
says Mr-. Foster, Il the duty and the intention of the
United States Vo cultivate the miost intimate and liberal
commercial relations witb sncb of our neighibonrs asrei
nize American (in its broadest sense>) as pararnount te
European influence on this bernisphere. To ail sncb ceuti-
tries we should open the doors of trade as wide and as
freely as tbe interests of onr own establi4hed industries
will permit. Beyond that the spirit of genuine Anien-
canisi does not require nor permit us (o go." If this isi
indeed Ilthte spirit of genuine Aniericatnismr," Americanisrn
is a contracted and purblind tbing. Like the oid Romnan
poot, the Ainerican statesman seeins Vo regard the ocean
as intended by a cautions deity Vo shut off' ail intercourse
between the nations situated on opposite sides of it, and
Vo regard with pions borror those adventurous mnenibers
of the human family wbo, like the Britons, (lare Vo over-
leap the barrier or Vo turn it into a highway of commîerce
between nations occupying different hemiispheres. It is
for the Ainerican people tbemselves Vo decide wbether
this is a policy worthy of the Ilgreatest and freeat Jpeople
under the sun "-the people who have long regarded hemi-
selves, and bave been regarded by many others, as spercially
set apart Vo give Vo aIl the nations representing the ()Id
World civilizations an ob*Ject-lesson in liberty, self-govern-
ment and popular enlightenment. Why sbould the spirit
of American commercial enterprise confine itself Vo this
bemispbere'f Why sbould it noV reach ont for a com-
manding position in te commerce cf the world instead of
letting a pent.up America contract its commercial ambi-
tioni The questions wiil ne doubt be asked and answered
by the American people sconer or laVer in the years Vo
conle.

L 11'AVNGhcwever, as we rnu4t perforce do, Vo thje
AmrcnCongress and people Vo make their own

commercial policy as narrow as a false politIcal economy
and an unwortby national prejudice may dictate, we turn
Vo the question whicb more immediateiy concerns ns, and
concerns ns more deeply than any other question at the
present criés in cur history. -Tho state cf Canadian
affairs aV the present moment is briefly this: The Wash.
ington authorities bave distinctly intimated that discrimi-
nation against the Mother Country is the price whicb must
be paid by Canada for any measure cf commercial recipro-
city witb that country, wbile the people of Canada have
as distinctly declared that tbey will have none cf it on
sucb enins, Whatever anyone may tbink cf the wisdom
of tbis resolve, or bowever the legitirnacy of the meVhods
by whicb the popular expression bas been obtained rnay
be calied in question, there can be ne donbt that practi-
cally tbis i" the meaning cf the remarkable succes8 cf the
Governinent in the bye-elections, and that unless the
Opposition can make good their tbreats in regard Vo
coming revelations Vo a mucb grea er extent than there
seerne any reason Vo expeet, this decision holds good for at
ieast the term cf the present Parliament. Now it can
bardly he doubted by any one wbose eyes are noV dimrned
by partyisnw that the situation is serious, The great nation

s at the South bas set ont te control the trade of the Conti-
t nent and, unfortunately for ns, o 'y reasan of its enormous
, superiority in population and wealth it eau nndoubtedly
-s do se Vo a very great extent. It is werse than useleps to shut
-e our eyes Vo the fact. That wili make it noue the less the

1. fact and none the less di8astrous. Canada can live witbout
intercourse with the United States. Whetber she can

rgrow and prosiier witbotit it is another question. ln order
y Voeber doing se, somne new commercial policy mnst be

devised, some new outlet for the energy and enterprise of
ber citizens miust be found. IV wili neyer do Vo sit down

r content with the mure niegative decision wbich bas been
pronounced. Truc, it might be possible Vo continue Ve

e exist in that way. The resources of the country, unde-
S veloped as they are, might su ffice Vo affurd occupation and

v a coinfortable living for the present population. We
rnight even mlake some slow increase in numberd and

y wealtb. But the sturdy and anmbitious yonng men cf the
country wiIl neyer be content witb a mure stationary
existence or uven witb a 4nail-like progress. Realizing the
greatness of our possibilities hey will natnrally expect
more Vban hs. lu other words, iV seems imperatîve that
if the debiiitating exodus of our yonng men is te be stopped,
the iigbt cf hope in Canada's future munst be rekindled by
some more active and promising polîcy than bas hitbiertobeen
had. Tîtere bas been, uniess we are seriously mistaken in
our observations, during the current campaign, a growing
tendency Vo speak cf absolute free trade, on the lines
wbich have given England ber commercial supremacy, as
noV only Veoretically and logicaliy the more consistent
policy, but as possibly a practicable way eut cf our present
difficultics. An increasing number cf the thoughtfnl are
evidently begiuning Vo ask hemsulves Vhe question put Vo
Canadian Liberais by the Lendon Econoist: 1, Why, if
the Liberal party are sincere in their prefere nce for com-
plete froc trade over niere unrestricted reciprocity witb the
United States, tbuy should speak cf the one as being less
attainable tItan the othur." The Economisi does net, it is
truc, rea8on very cogently when it goes on Vo say, IlNeither
can be obtaincd until tbey bave succeeded in winning over
Vo their side a raajority cf the electorate ; but, given that
majority, wby should it noV be used for the one purpobe
as well as for the other ;" thus iguoring tbe fact that
the policy is at ieast as necessary for winning over the
rnajority as the majority for carrying eut the pclicy. But
the Economist's suggestion is at least worthy cf considera-
tien by the statesmen and people cf Canada, seeing that
wbile free trade would demonstrably bc the niost eflecVivýt
of aIl possible methods for increasing our commerce witb
the Mother Country it would at te saine ime be Vhe
rnost powerfnl pressure that could bc brougbtteVobeur upon
the UJnited States in favour cf a re3duction cf 1arifl' and a
more liberal trade policy. Mr. John W. Foster is cf
opinion that it is only wben a country maintains a pro-
tective ariff Vh'at iV is in a position teo cIer inducements
Vo other countries for butter rade relations, but it can
scarcely be doubted that a policy cf free trade in Canada
would be more effective aV Washington than all he
retaliatory taritlk that could buc nacted.

A CTING on a suggestion in President larnison's mes.
sage, theJnited States Senate last week directed its

Committee on Foreign Relations te report a Bill erpower-
ing the Federal Courts Vo ake cognizance cf offences com-
mitted in any State against the treaty rigbts cf foreigners.
Tbis action is a tardy reoognition cf a grave defect int the
working cf the United States Constitution whicb rigbt
bave been more fmankly acknowledged on the occasion
wbich made it manifest, without detnirnent Vo tbe national
dignity and witb gond effect upon the aggrieved nation.
That occasion was, cf course, the Italian affair in New
Orleans, It wil l)b remembered thât aV that turne IValy
was unable Vo get any more satisfactory answer to ber
dernand for redress for the miurder cf some cf ber citizens
than that the Federal authonities could do notbing except
pay an indernnity, if the facts seemed Vo warrant it, Vo
the relatives cf the victimns. Tbey could noV even investi-
gaVe the case, becanse it belonged Vo the jurisdiction cf

he State in which the crime was cornmitted. We pointed
eut at the tirne bow utterly unsatisfactory was the reply,
inasmucb as the United States Geverninent would noV
bave for a moment permitted Jtaiy te deal directly witb
the State in question. Consequentiy the condition cf
afiairs was sucb that any outrage right be pelpetrated
upon the persons or property cf foreigners in the Republic,
without Vhe nation cf wbich tbe ijured parties were citi-
zens having any means cf obtaining satisfaction-uniess,
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inileed, it were strong enougb to comppl attention to its
demands. We bave aiso seen, not long since, the UJnitedl
States Government refusing to admit, in the case of Chili,
the very principle insisted on by itseif when it was the
ox of the other party wbicb bappened to be gared. It i8
go far satisfactory to findi the Gavertument of the Republic
now indirectly admitting the injustice of its course, thouglb
one cannat belp reflecting, as we have intirnated, that a
mare niagnanimous nation wouid bave admitted the defect
at the time wben an expression of the regret wouid have
go0ne far to heal the wounded feelings of the weaker nation.
As wel)ointed out at that tiîne, the plea of inability on
the part of a nation to (Io wbat is Just and right, becanie
Of defect in its own laws or constitution, could neveu be
accepted as a satisfactory reason for withboiding froîn
another nation the satisfaction required by the unwritten
international law, since otherwise any enarmity imight )e
conimittpd without posibility of reilress. Thoetnitel
'States were clear enough on the genef*ral principle involvedl
when they refuaed, and rigbtiy refused, to accept the plea
of defective legisiation as freeincG (rcat Britain fromi
responsibilîty for tho escape of the Alaama. It is the
business of a nation ta maire iLs legal macliineryefctv
for tbe prevention of wrong te other nations or their
citz11.

' KE a boIt ont of thae n sky caine the defeat wbich
led to the reignation of the French Caverninent a

couple of weeks since. The event miglit almost warrant
the framing of a new proverb ta the effect that there is
danger in the via medlia. Perhaps tbe old mnetaphor of
the, two 8tools will anawer the purpose. The defeat was
the resuit of ani astanishing coalition for tbe nonce botween
the extrenie Conservatives and the extreme Radicals. It
was like a temporary union between tire and water. The
exPlanation was, bowever, simple enough, tbough sncb acrâii would net have been possible utnder a ýsyqtem in
wbich the party principle ia more logically carried ont and
lyntemrbrs4 trained ta look at future, as weîî as immnediate
results. The difficulty arase in connection witb tbe (10v-
Ouniment'8 Associations Bill, a mieasure wbich imits 'the
righn'lts Of cantitutional association in several important
respects, and wbich was gnpposed ta be dirccted against
the religiaus ardera. On this ground it was enthusiasti-
cally supported and pusbed farward by the Radicais. Butin the course of debate M. de Freycinet, the Premier,
took occasion ta declare enlpbatically that the Goverament

bal o aimu againat the clergy aind that the Bill waa notained at the etablished ardera. The Pope bad assured
the Ministry of bis approval. Hie had also b>' bis recent tencyclical recognized the Republic, declaring that it is theduty aifal g00d Catholica ta accept the iegally establisbedi
Gavernment and nat attempt ta change its formn. Theprospect af an understanding botween the Goverument
and the Churcli was displeasing alike ta the Manarchieits,
wbO saw in it the deathbbow ta their hapes of a rostara-a
tian, and ta tbe anti-cîerical Rdicals, wbose programmie cincludes the disruption of tho alliance between (Jburch and PState. The consequonce was that bath refused ta vote thegreauto of confidence for which M. de Freycinet asked. mThe Cabinet handod in its resignation ta President Carnot. tNoother party being strong eouuh to carry an the (loy-
,ruinent, the upshot is, as appears fram recent despatchea, 0that after several abartive attempta, an Administration I
bas been forrmod with M. Loubet at its bead and M. de NFreycinet and other menîbers of the late Goverrument in-p
Important positions. The new Prime UMinister is said ta f
be'a stauncb moderate Republican, thangb lie doos nt ot
aeem ta bave given any indications of special ability a
dnring many years in the Ranse. The probabilîties are Ck
ifa th g, will move ou in very mucb the samne course as T'fteformer Gavorument had remained iu office. Mean- tio
wble the episade bas given ta the French Cham bers and t
PeOoPlo an abject-lesson, in the shape af a bit of freah t]xperieuco in the warking ai r3spausible Govorument. ni

T RE information ypt ta baud cancerning, the niota in dBerlin is far too merigre ta warrant any5very positive bo
Opnionî as ta their real ignificance. How far are they dC1merely the outcame af discontont an the part af th es
utelayed with existiug industrial and social conditioneS i,
T0 what exteut are tbey the ulnregulated and iawless be
expression af a growing spirit of gonnine demacracy, in n11
revoit against absolutismu on the tbrone and piviieged 8"aristocrâcy iu the State't No doubt the immediate actorsse

veiln the work ai disorder aud pillage beiong neither ta the Pénanku af bonest indnstry nor ta those ai organized demno- be

cracy, but ta the an trchist and rawdy mases, wbich are
always swarming an the ontskirts ai civilization, roady ta
taIre adrvantageofa the firat indlicaFions af serious diaconteut,
wvhEchàer p9litical, social, or industrial, as an apportuuity

îfor the plander and outrage in wbich they delight as their
native elenient. But for that very reason these outhurats
of p9pular fury are generally found ta have a deeper
mneaning thin any which shows it8eif an the surface. The
caning togethier ai the social vultures is tacofalen the first
indication aof serionsi disease in the body politic. It bas long
been a,, af thý, wanders of civilization that one ai the
m,,st intelligent, ene-rgetic and brave af the natiaiis ai
Cariitendoiu shouid subiuit go qnietly ta a regime sncb as
would procipitate a revolution in Great Britain in a
twelve month. [t seems incredible that even the staid
G--rmans can very long endure ta ho addressed in sncb
terms as thos,- in wbicb their Emiperor deligbts ta assert
bis divine rigbt ta rul over themu. Somee af bis lateat
utterancea bring irresiatibly ta mind the trite Roman say-
ing toucbing the mariner in wbicb the god8 deal with tbe
monarchs whom they doam ta downfall. It is nat easy ta
canceive how anytbing les than a monamania or a judicial
blindness canld prompt a monarch, undor a nomiualiy con-
stitutional ayatem ai government, ta speak as William is
reparted ta have doue at Bradenbuîg the other day. Even
a Bourbon wouid almnost bave shrunk from conpiing the
liereditary ruler with the Almighty as those in wbam tbo
people must trust for the Il quieter (laya " in wbicb pre-
sumptuons critics would stop Ilnagging " at their beaven-
sent rulers or fromîî advising discontented persans ta
"s hako tbe (Inat " af timeir native land irom their foot, in
order ta leave thase rulera froe ta work their awu sweet
wili in the nation. The present disturbances will no dotnbt
bc put down (luickly witb a strang baud. Lndeed, the moat
liberai gavemumient in the worid could do noaleas than
enforce the reiga of iaw and order in the State. The
Anarchists, who are the worât eneinies of refurm, tbongb
thiiomselves the product and proof ai the abuses whicb
mnaIe reformn necessary, may proiong the struggle for a
littie timo, and by so doing retard the gaiuing af the
needed changes by prol)er, canstitutional methoda. But
there is littie raami for doubt tbat the irritating asump-
tians ai the Emperor, superadded ta the social and indus.
triai inequalities whicb are becoming mare and more
deeply feit, are bastening the day wben the vaice of the
German people will make itself heard demauding in irre-
sistible toues sncb radical reforma iu the aystem af gavern-
ment as will1 bring it more nearly into accord with tbe self -
governing principles whicb are enibodyiug tbemselves in
the faundations of every modern free nation.

UTTA WA LETTER.

P) ARLI AMENT waa opened on Thursday afternoon, 25tbIFobrnary. We are living in a vory democratic age,and are a very democratic people ; but judgiug from thecrowds wbich gathered in Parliameut Square the lave aipageantry is no les trong in us than in aur fathers and t
grandiathers. The coremony varies little if at aill romyear ta yoar. There are the usuai auxions spectatorswitbomt the Hanse, aronnd thii main outrance and witbinthe Sonate Chamber. For years a detachment If theèC overnor-General's Foot Guards have formed the guamd tof bonour, tbe baud ai that battalion bas played the r
N{ational, Antbem and tbe Princesa Louise Guards bavegalloped up Sussex Street as the cannons boomed froinNepean Poinît. Lord Stanley mnaIes a point of being 'uctual, and it was tbree o'ciocIr Precisely as ho descendedfrom bis carniage a nd passod tbrangb the asseînbled people -Eoa the Scnate Chamnbar, preceded by the S3rgf3ant-at-Arms -Fnd fallowed by Colonel Gzawâki, A.D.(,. ta the Queen, Slajgr-General Herbert, Viseount Kilcoursie, A. D. C., laCaptain Streetfield, A.D.C., and othen military notables,.irhe Soniate Cbamnberfis always beautiful, and wheu Par- hiamont opens it la brilliant. Lïdjes in full evenin, dress, ChJndges af the Supreme Court in thir sct..Iet anîliai
,rine, the varied uniforîns af the military, the prpie ai nebe Roman ecclesiaqtîca and the sombre black ai the dig- Pitied Senators made ali.ogether a striking, and unique tI:Doenc. In due soason the faithful Commons troaped inta tirie preseuce aiflier Ma jesty's representative, baviug been Ofnly sumnmoned by that inimitable master ai ceremonial su)ows, Mr. Kimiber. [lia Excelleucy sat "Pan the throiie. it'n bis rigbt stood Mr. Abbott, gorgeons in bis ombrai-lred Windsor uniformn ; ta bis leit stoad Senator Frank te3mitb. ibese two were the anîY Ministers around the CIàrone ; others came in with the Commuons and remained Lýofore the bar of the Senate. Ta thome who witnessed Qinany openings af Parliament, there was an element of aiiaduess tbrougbout the proceedinga. Even yet, Ottawa wltoems bardly Ottawa witbout Sir John Macdonald ; and H7ry certaiuly bis presence is, and wiil long be, misiied lu ab'arliameut. i jaunty, cheenful air, bis brigbt look and Seiearty laugli as ho sbook bauds witbl political friend or hi,
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political foc, were sadly missed while the (odmons were
waiting the accustomed summons. fowever, there was
an attempt at cheerfulness. Tories and Grits min gled
and greeted eacb other as warriors of old u8ed to do before
the strife began. Mr. Laurier slook ands8 with every
one and haà a kindly smile for al]. Sir John Thoînpson
looked happy and conteried, but did ioi for a moment
forget the dignity whicb is his epecially strong charac-
teristic. In a private oeue scsat on the Opposition
side of the flouse, Used by tho Govenment overflow, sat
Sir Hector Langevin. He, looli: worn, old and ill. Jaun-
dice has been playing havoc with Sir Hector. lie appe-ars
to take is novel position quietly, and bitsied imacilf inwriting letters, now and then rising to shako bands with
an old acquaintance, or to tap is desk as a mark ofapplau.e when a new (onservative memnber was intro-
duced.

Mr. Foster was not in the flouse, neiCbeu was Sir
Richard Cartwright, nor Mu. Miills. There is no dis guisin,the fact that thc Liberals who were present were gloomy,and their gloominess seems to increase with each day that
passes. The oldest loliticians say they cannot account forthe reverses which the party have met with in Ontario andelsewhere, and it is rumnoured that thore is mucli dissatis-faction in their camp. t is said that Mr. I.aurier meansto repign the leadership, but this stouy cornes front a Con-sorvative source. Aitong ie eLilerals there geems to belittie sympathy with thfi change whicb would reduce theFrench leader and proinote Sir Richard Cartwri~ght. Thegeneral opinion is that durin gtitis session at ail eventsthere will be no change in thie Leaders4hip of the Oppo-sition, thougli it is not unnatural that in view of thereverses wbich the party bas sustained Mr. Laurie~r mayresigu in caucus as a mere inatter of forai.

The Consei'vatives are iubilant to a degree. They talkof fifty of a majority and their only fear is4(dissension iutheir own ranks. They apprebiend that Mr. Mcûartbywba laid low during the criais, and wliile the party waswpak, may spring a bomb on the Bouse by somne of bisanti-French measu'res and set aill the country at odds and
ends again.

The reply to tbe Address froîntCte ibrone was to bavelîcen mnoved on Friday, but as Mr. Laurier was unwell SirJohn Thompson moved tlst. the matter ho loft over until
Monday.6

The mover of the Address was Mr. Northrup, the youxîgmnmber for Est Hastings. A new inember needs ta beuuually able ta create mnuch of an impression under thetrying circunistances of makdiig a speech alitiost as formai
and colourlegs as tbat to which it is a response. Mi..Northrup, however, is above the average parliamentary
orator. He speaks fluzently, audibly and rapidly;- he hadthe good sense to Iearn bis r6le. There was, however,nothing particuiariy atriking in wbat he said, nor did any-
one expect there woud bc.

Mr. Bain (Soulanges), the seconder, spoke in. French.As a inatter of palicy and in view of the coming electionsin Quebec, it was a neat littie compliment to the Frencb.Canadiaus and a sort of contirmnation on the part of theGOverument of the ancient agreement wbereby tbe Frenchand Englisb languages tire on an equality on the floor ofParliament. This little incident Muay bave no inconsider-able influence upon the habitant wbo is tîtterly inditierentta tbe graver questions învolved in the election. [t wîas apleasure when Mr. Laurier rose in bis scat. [t is alwaysa treat to, liaten to bim; ho spoke witb force, but withcourtesy and even witb kindliness. Naturaliy be poiutedbis guns at the census, contending that it was ridiculouato talk of pro8perity in a yaung couritryilike Canada whicbhad ouly increased byve bundred tbousand in1 populationduring the last decade. This bas becorme ant old story, butan old story wiiI stand a good deal of repeating by a manlike Mr. Laurier. Sir John 'I'boitpson, in bis reply, wasthe impersonation of dignity. Hie contented bi;nself with*eplying to the few objections raised by the Leader of the
Opposition.

Just before the Blouse adjourned Mr. LÀaurier read apress deapatcb annauncing that Sir J ulian Paitncefort andMir. Blaine for thoir respectivo Governinents lîad signed theBehring Sea ireaty, subject tO the approval of the BritishParliamnt and the American Congre4,a. H-e askedSir John Thompsoù if the treaty would need ta be ratified'y the Canadian Pariament, and said that in view of theaterest this matter bad for thf, Canadian people it wouidbe a great disappointment if the aequiescence of thisGoveranment were nat reýquiredý(. Sir John in replynnounced that at present he could net say whetber orot the question would bo aubînitted to the CanadianParliament. IL might be beld by the Home (loverumentffat it was an imperial conceru and did not cone within'e range of Colonial jurisdiction, and he appeared to ho)f the opinion that while the treaty migbt be formallymbmaitted to this Parliament it wouid not depend uponts action for ratification.
Wbile the debate was going on in the Commans a mat-er of soute interea± was taling place in the Senatehamber. The address was moved by Honaurable Mr.andry, the uew Senator from, the Stadacona district ofuebec, and was seconded by Honourable A, A. Macdou.d of Prince Edward lslaud. It was a great surprisehieu after the Leader of the Opposition in the Senate, thefonourable Mr. Scott, bad resumed bi4 seat, the Honour-1le Mr. Boulton, prababiy the Mnost vigarousand talented;nator in the Obamber, --ommenced a speech annozincing

.5e disapprobation of the fiscal paIicY Of the Governmient.
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Col. Boulton is a man of such high integrity and honou
that no one for a moment questions bis sincerity. Hi
boldly proclaimed himself a convert ta free trade prinei
pies, and said tbat in the early stages of bis conversion h,
had written a letter ta Sir John A. Macdonald setting fort]
bis views. In making the change he did he couldnot b,
accused of taking advantage of the weakness of tbi
Government. It bad become a matter of principi
with him, and se strongly did he feel on the ques
tien that lie was quite willing when the constituenej
of Marquette was awarded another member ta resigi
bis seat in the Sonate, and enter a contest for thi
Commons. He also attacked Mr. Abbott for retaininý
weak and incompetent men in the Cabinet, and expressec
disapproval of the reconstruction. He liad not concludec
bis speech wben the Senate rose. This incident is natur.
ally causing a good deal of talk and may have more efl'ect
than the Government anticipate. When ail is said-the
present Cabinet is not a strong one. ThLle only man of first
rate ability outside of the Premier and Honourable Frank
Smith who are Senators is Sir John Thompson. Perhap>
we miglit add Mr. Faster, and, except forbis youth, Mr.
C. H. Tupper. The Ontario representation is lamentably
weak and nothing btter can be said for the Quebec meni-
bers. Supported by a large majority, the policy which they
inherit from abler predecessors, approved by the country
at large, active attention ta details of biusiness, and mas-
tery of departmental work is ail that is required of most
of the Ministers to-day. But, sbould a crisis arise sucb as
Sir John Macdonald was continually meeting, lack af
ability would sorely tell against the tlovernment, and,
once in opposition, they wouid have ta look ta other hands
and other heads ta return them ta the treasury benches.
It may fairly be said that the entire Parliament of Canada
ie not overburdened with men of brains and talent at the
prssent time. Grave constitutional questions are always
arising, and the question of the dismissal of Mr. Mercier is
alnîost overshadowed by a more recent complication. Mr.
Smith bas been duly gazetted Sergeant-at-Arms. The
position of assistant bias yet ta be filled, and the vital ques-
tion now is, in whose bands the appointment rests. The
Sergeant-at-Arms dlaimis that the nomination of bis coad-
*utor is bis hy constitutional right, but the Speaker stops
ina and says it is for hlm ta bestow the bonour upon wboni
lie seefh fit. T. C1 .FL K.

OTIJER SO)NNETS TO TH ig LA RK.

J 1ST after reading the articles of your contributor,
Il"Sarepta,» entitled IlSonnets to the Latrk," the writer

discovered a very beautiful speimen of that exquisite but
mnch-abused forni in the collection of Eric Mackay's
poems, entitled IlThe Love Letters of a Violinist," It is
thee 6rst sonnet in the book, and la entitled IlEcstacy ";
and 1 tbinlc the lark is Fie largely the theme of the verse
as ta fairly entitle it ta a place among the selections
qnoted by leSarepta." It appears strange toaie that your
contributor did not mention thîs sonnet, for it lias a place
not only in Erie Mackay's volume, but aIea in IlSonnets
of this Century," edited by Williami Sharp. In the latter
volume it will be found in the appendix. If your space
permnits, 1 beg liberty ta quato it ; for although structur-
ally it inot pure Petrarchan, still, the spirit of sonnet
mnusic dwelld within it, and cannat but awaken an answer-
ing thrill in the hear-t8 of those who read it

EC5TACY.
1, canni>t sing to thee as 1 woul 1in

If 1 were quickened like the boly lark
Xith fire froin heaven and! sunlight en hi4 wing,

Who wakces the world with witclieries of t)he d:îîk
Ifenewed in rapture in the reddening air.

A thing of splendou -. Io d lemi hîn thon
A featherd frenzy wth an angel's throat,
A sonething sweet that sornewhere .4eems to fuai.

'Twixt earth and sky, to he a sign to ilien.
Ifie fils ne with sucli wonder and despair!

1 long t') kiss thy locks, s) golden briglît,
As lie d oth kiHs the tresses of the suri.
Oh! bid nie ming to tliee, miy cîoien one,

And dIo thon teach nme, Love, te ing aright!

The sanie poet also wrote Il The Waking cf the Lark," a
lyric which was said ta have "sent a thrill through the
lieart of America " wlien it was publiabed in the New York
Jndependent. It anglt suroly ta rank next ta Shelley's
celebrated tribute, and it will in time, no doubt. Mark
the apontaneity of these verses, which seem fairly ta sing
theinselves :

This is the. advent of the lark -- the Ipriest in gray apparel
Who ,loth prepare te trillinii air bis sinless 8SOnhîner carol;

This le the preludle to the lay
The birds did sing in C('asar's day,

And will again, for ayp and aye, ilîraise of os creation.

t) cainty thing, on wonder's wing, by life and love elated,
<iising aloîîd froîn loud to loud, tili day he conseerated

Till freim the gateways cf the inorn
The suni, witli ail hie light unshorn,

lus robes of darkness round hrimattrm, (oth scale the lofty beavens!
As I bave nlot experienced the pleasure of bearing the

lark "lchaunt ier morning music," perliaps it would be
better for me ta def or a sonnet-essay until 1 do ; but the
very fact of my nlot baving heard it, together witb an
interest in the subjoct, lias resulted in the foliowing
impromptu, with wbich I wili close:

THE LARK.
Singer at Heaven's gate, whuise praises ring

Along ttue verse cf îuany a " bard sublimie
Sweet lark wbo, e'er the sun beginm to duo!ii,,

Pour'F't fort), a tie rielodios as the spring
kei whe,î the hird-s are niating, and thîey hiing

r 1,0'. e-latys t>, charrii> cd other ail the tiîoe\I~ itiid tst t ies -t 1ny ih-awn front î-byli ie,co î" ailn ie, iuùt.n nver hliOli thee sin,

eBut thoogb tliie bad is not tlîy boute, s iveet birdi,
;h And tby eog nevera rous-ici nY ecstacy,Vet llwiays a ati the fille infectioni catglît
c)el iVhci>Shelle ylis iîwakened wlben lie lieard

le hei uspiratit n '.eeins îvitb nmagie franrg1it
e- 1ldifu.., N.S. ------ F.
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tg TUF EXPULSION 0P THE ACADIANS-r.
IT PON the 1:3 L of October, 17î10, New Styvlo, the town

1)and fort of Port Royal (now Annapolis Royal),
Acadie, or Nova Scotia, then under the command of the

e Frenchi Governor, Subercase, surrenderod, after a brief
siege, ta a force cansisting mainly of New England Pro-
vincial troops, under the comumand of iMajor-General
Francis Nicholson. The members of the surrendered
garrison, with sanleiemercliants of the tawn, and aboutfifteen families of French colonists, their women and chli-

ty dren, were, as prisoners, conveyed forthwith ta Nantes in
France. By the fth article of this capitulation of Port

rRoyal, it wag deciared that :- cnoabttreEnls

t miles] of Port Royal sbould remain lapon thear ostates, with
their corn, cattie and furniture, during two years, in case
tliey sbould not be desirous ta go bfore-they taking the
caths of allegiance and fidelity ta Her sacred Majesty of
Great Britain."

8 By the l4th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, signod
an the Ilth cf April, 1713, it is expressly provided,
among other things, that ail the s'îbjects of the King of
France, then in Acadie, Ilmay have liberty ta remove8themscîves, within a year, ta any other place, as they shahl
think fit, together with aIl their movable effects. But
those who are willing ta remain thore, and ta bie subject ta
tbe Kingdom of Great Britain, are ta enjov the free exer-
ciao of their religion according ta the usage cf the Chu rcb
of Rame as far as the laws cf Great Biitain do allow tîhe

On the 23rd of June, 171:3, as a further guaranty,
Queen Anne, by lier owr> letter ta Governor and General
Nicholson, in4trncts hurn that those Acadians who "are
willing ta continue her subjects " are II ta retain anîd enjey
their said lands and tenements without any molestation, as
fully and freely as other cf our subjecta do, or may posses
their lands or estates, or s9ell the samle, if tbey shall rather
choose ta remove elsewhere."

The concession of sucli lenient terrms as these, by a
victorions ta a conquered people, was almost unheard cf
down te thtat period in the world'a history. The French
inhabitants of Acadie were allowed the ample space of two
years ta remove from ont tbe conntry which was no longer
theirs, and ta talce witb them ail their miovable effects
and the proceeds cf tîhe sales of their lands. Did tbey
prefer ta reinain wlere tbey were and become British sub-
jecte, they could do so and enjoy aIl the rights, privileges
and protection enjoyed by other British subjects. In some
respects indeed---tcpecially witb regard ta the exercise of
their religion tbey were conceded, ormally and practically,
prîvileges wbich were net allowed ta the Britisli Sover-
eign's own native- hem Roman Catbolic subjecta ; and sucb,
toc, as the King of France would neot, on bis part, tolerate
for a moment, in tbe case of bis Protestant subjects.

RIad the French htalitans of Acadie carried ont in good
faitîr these agreements stipulated in thoir bebaîf by their
Governor, Subercase, at the surrender of Port Royal, and
by tbe Ministers cf France who negatiated the Peace of
Itrecht-bad tbey lionestly taken their departure from
Nova Scotia as loyal Frenclimen, or remained there quietly
and dutif ully as British subject-the literary world would
nnconsciously bave incurred a heavy loas. We should
neyer bave tbeen able ta enjoy anc of the finest sentimental
passages cf the polished Abbé Raynal's cliarming Il is-
tory of the Settiement of the Twa Indies," and wberoin
lie bas tasked bis rlietoric ta the ttmost ta outline and
colour tbe sweetly idyllic picture of the innocent and inost
interesting liabit ans;' nor shonld aur feelings have been
barrowed by bis toncbirrg recital of their fate. We sliould
bave missed, too, what la perbapa the sweetest gem of
poesy ever pradnced by the genius of Longfellow, in which
lie con verts aur rude Acadie inta a genuine Arcadia,
wberein the people are ail poets and saints, clad in rustic
babilments ; and we sbould neyer have enjoyed the lnxnry
of tears over the woes of an imaginary heavenly "lEvange-
line." We shonld bave misod a nnmber of lesser and
loss-famed effusions, poetical and sentiment-al, founded
lapon a delusive bistory of these same habitans.t

It liappened, bowever, that tbeae French Acadians
would neither go, nor stay, according ta stipulation made
on their bebaîf, and in consonance witb the inevitable
demanda of the law of nations. Sa, according ta the truc
but tranbled Il tory" of tbe French Acadians, deliberately
epacted by tliemselves and their whilome fellow-conntry-
men of Old France, it became absolntely essentiai for tliem c
ta be deait witb according ta bard facto, and ta their monits,t
witb the leae4t passible regard ta poetical, or sentimental,
coniderations. Nothing, could be more simple than the
alternative kindly placed before tbem by the Britishi.
Notbing could have been more definite or more easily ç
nndorstood. Tliey conld leave the country and, doing so,t
take aIl their praperty witli tlem-a most generaus per-F
mission; or tliey could remain in the conntry and become c

Britishi subjects. If accepting the latter course, tliey
wonld nnquestionably ho subject toalal the obligations,
whi]st enjaying ail the privileges of native borta Britons.
That Great Britain sbould be expected ta retain asnd pro-
tect, in anc of lier colonies, two races of people, each owing
ber a distinct species of allegiance, was a manifest absur-
dity. No ont' could, and, at this early date, ric one did,
entertain any sncb proposition for a moment. It was not
until many years subsequently, and after mncb Jesuitical
canvassing of the situation, that ever any sncb prepos-
torons idea waa gravely propaunded.

lu 1713, the Frenchi inliabitants of Nova Scotia were
estimated at twa thousand five hnndred sonîs. The total
British population conaisted of the garrison cf Port
Royal, which comnprised froim four bundred ta Byve hun-
dred men. It neyer seema ta bave exceeded the larger cf
these numbera ; and this continued ta ho about tîte wbolc
Britishi population of the Province, down ta the foundingof Halifax in 1749. The Frencb, on the' other band,
belonging ta one of the most prolific races upon earth,
rapidly increased ; sa tbat, in 1755, notwitbstanding con-
siderable emigrations ta Canada and Ile Royale (Cape
Breton), tbey numbered about seven thousand seuls. As
we have seon, the Frencb, from the very outset, far ont-
numbered the Engliali. Clcsely aliied witlb the French,
hy intermarriage, by at least avowed comnunity of
religion and constant frîendly discourse, were the Micmac
Indians. Tbey were and bad been for over a century
previausly-fromn the time of Chief Mambertou and Sieur
de Pountrain cou rt-tbe most devoted anti pliant tools of
the French. Sa mucli the warse was the outlcok for the
Englisb. It is difficuit ta ascertain wbat were tbe nuin-
ber cf the Micmacs at this period. At the tinte cf the
fcunding of Halifax, tbey conld net bave amounted ta
more than tbree bnndred families, or two bundred fight-
ing men. Tbey bad heen anucli more nuatterous than that.
Among other causes cf their decadence rnay be nauîed the
pestilence which tbey canglit front the i-cuiains cf
D'Auvilie's desolated Ileet, at Chebucto, in 1746. Froua
thie cause alone, their losbas been estinated at freint twc-
thirds ta three-fonrtbe of the wboie tribe.

It atood the English in liand, then, awing ta the coin-
parative pancity of their numbers, ta maintain a keeta
vigilance over the French. That disproportion cf relative
numbera would also tend ta show bow mucli de1 îendence
could be piaced upon the latter in view cf their superior
strengtb. That matber was soon decided. When General
Nicholson retumned ta Boston, on the 28t1î of Octolter,
1713, lie ieft Colonel Sir Charles Hobby in cominarad cf
Port Royal. Immediately ail the Frenchi taale inhabi-
tanta, witbin tbree Engliali miles cf the fort, camne ira and,
before Sir Charles, took the oath of allegiance unhesi-
tatingly and unconditionally. Colonci Vetch succeeded
Colonel [lobby as Lieut. -Governor cf Part Royal-no
called Annapolis Royal-and befare im the other Frenchi
inliabitants, beyond the three mile limit, came in-at r
least the langer proportion of tbem-and made their formai
subiaision, during the winte-r of 1710-il. IL seemas that
he did not demand aray oath of allegiance fromt them ; but
events soan accurred sbowing that even those who took
catha paid littie regard ta thein. In 1711, these French-
mon, whIsat under tbe obligation of tiroir oatb, joined with
a body cf Micmacs in making an atrack upon the fart at
Part Royal. Again, in tbat same year-1711-Captain
Pigeon, of thie garrison, an officer of tihe regulars, waii sentnp the river (now Annapolis), with a trong detacliment,
te neduce to subjoction some whom, it seoms, liad stili
failed ta compiy witb the termes of the capitulation of
Subercase, and aiea ta procure tiuaber for the repaira of
the fort. It was probably whIlst in tire performance of
the latter dnty that they were surprised by a great body of
Indians and French, who killed the Fort Major, the Engi-
neer, and ail the boata' crews, and tcok botween thirty and
forty prisoners. This tragic and treachercue affitir took
place about twelve miles up-streamn froin i apolis Rayai,
at a place still cailed IlBloody Creek."

By these bigb.handed acta of treasen the Frenchi were
juatly considered as baving forfeited bath their lives and
property. But, by the ternis of the Treaty of Utrecht,
quoted above, it seerns ta bave been considerod that the
Frenchi took a freali atart in accordance witb these ternis.
Upan the accession of George I, the requisite officiais
were, according ta Britishi usage, sent out ta proclaitu the
new sovereign, and aIea ta administen the oatb of allegiance
ta al of bis Nova Scotian subjecta, French as well as
Engliali. The former peremptorily refused ta take any
sncb oatb. In a few places ta the eastward tbey liad
Ilaready declared for the Frenchi king."r The othere nat J
oniy refuaed the Oatb of Allegiance, but positively Ilrefnsed
ta qnrt the colony entirely and ta settle under the Frenchi
Government." This was during the administration of
Liont.-Governor Thomas Canlfield. This, too, was tbe
commencement of some forty yeara of a strnggle for haro
existence on the part of the Englisb-speaking residents of
Nova Scotia-a strnggle in whicb tbey were su'oject ta
constant preying anxiety, and were expoaed ta frequent
deadly perils, in whicb it was aimoat impossible for theur
ta acquire the materiai benefits of civilization for thean-
selves, or develop the induatrial resaurces of the country
whicli they sauglt ta make their bomne.

It bas pleased certain paets, romance writers and some
wbo have even called themnselves historians, ta represent
these Frenchi Acadians as a moat innocent and interesting
people, in wli there was no guile; wbose lives were a
coxtinued peaceful sweetness, and wliose histary, until thej
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Engli8h mthlessly broke in upon thein, was just like a
chapter ont of the Golden Age. Lgt us sec what is said
of thein by soîne contemporaries. By the general accounts
of those who bave seemed to consider thein wortb men-
tion at ah, tbhey are repesented as lazy, unenterprising, yet
quarrelsome, vemy litiglous and penurlous. Governor
Mascarene, himself a Frenchinan born, but a Britisb sub-
.îect and a cantious writpr, and one~ who always seerns to
bave bad a tender feeling for bis born fellow-countrymen,
gays of tbem ln 1720 :"IbTe Frencb inhabîtants are for
the 7enerality very little industrious, tbeir lands not
iinProved as migbt be expected, tbey living in a manner
from hand to moutb, and, povided they bave a good field
of cabbages and bead enougb for their familleswih ha
fodder is sufficient for their cattle, tbey seldom look for
nunch futhem irnprovement."

Lieut.-Govemnor Armstmong says of them: "lTbougb
tbey are a litigious sort of people, and so ill-uatured to onle
another as daily to eucmoach upon their neigbbours' pro-
perties, wbich occasions -otinual complaints, yet they al
unanimously agree ln opposing every order of Goverrn
nient. tbougb neyer so conducîve to their own interests.'
Again: " The French here upon every frivolous dispute
plcad the laws of Paris, and from that pretended authority
cOntenin alI the orders of the Government and foilow tbe
dictates of their priests and the Bishop of Quebec, etc."

We receive accounts of the quarrelsome aud litiglous
character of tbese people f rom divers sources, English and
Freucb. Complaints of this litiglous disposition are not
rare, even lu the representations of French officiais at a
turne wben Acadie was a Frencb colony.

Here 18 anothet brief outline of the character and con-
dition of these Acadians frorn a strictly French source.
Messrs. De Beauharnois and Hocquart, lu a letter to
Counit De Maurepas, dated at Qnebec l2th Septemiber,
1745, among other things, say " lThe Acadians have not
Oxtended their plantations since tbey have coine under
Englisb dominion; their bouses are wretcbed wooden
boxes, without conveniences and witbout ornaments, and
scarcely containing the most necessary furniture ; but tbey
are extremely covetous of specie. Since the setdeînent of
Isle Royale tbey have drawn frorn Louisboumg by means of
their trade in cattie, and ail the other provisions, aimost
aIl the specie the King auuuaîîy sent ot ; it neyer makes
ct ea enc againl, they are particulamly careful to con-

We fn it mientioned by diflereut authorities, soîne-
titilla lu teris of conternpt, that the French had muacle
scarcely auy attempt to clear up even the miost fertile of
tbe forest land ; in almost a century tbey had not cieared
the quantity of tbree buudred acres of woodlauds; but bacl
conflnecl their crude operations in tillage to the rich, tree-
les marine alluvial portions of which they had secured by
rude dykes frolla the overflowing of the tides. The rude
and slovenly character of these 5dykes may be seen even
to-day. Wbeu their barns becarne cumibered witb inanure,
they rnerely bUilt others upon new sites.

0f course these Frencb Acadians were gossly ignorant.
We bave befome ns a copy of a document signed by two
bundred and twenty-seveu of theiï, and of this whoie
nuulber ail except forty-nine are Il înarksmin." Stili, thip
isl not more than wbat migbt bave reasonably been
expected, everytbiug! aheing considered. We will only add
-what aIl authomities are agreed upon---that these French,
as well as their Indian associates, weme devoted to, and
under the nnbounded contraI of, their priests. Perhaps,
too, it was only naturai to expect that, remembering the
imperfections of even priestly nature, and the character-
istic patriotisin of Frencbmen, these piests conld manage
to exert over their Acadian flocks an influence aiways
favourable to France. lu that case, bowever, it was only
reasonable to expect tbat they would refrain from comn-
plaining at the natural and .iust consequences of their inter-
ference. It la impossible to decide as to jnst wbat extent
these prises shonld be beld accountabie for the perversity
Of the Acadian isymen lu persisting to resido ln a British
country wilst defiantly refUsing to take the Oath of Aile-
giance to the Britisb Sovemeigu. One cannot decide ; for,
Of course, the British rulers were not called upon to wit-
ness, lu the broad ligbt of day, the actual and tangible
operation of tbe influence exemcised by these priests ovet-
the People. That influence, wben exerted advemsely tothose ules, would assnredly oniy be employed as surrep-
titiously as was possible. Let us cite a few instances
where these French cleical gentlemen committed tbem-
selves.

In 1719 Qovemnor Philipps compiains of Pemes Vin-
cent and Felix that they Il distinguish theinseives for most
inveterate enemies to the British interest, and preside lu
the quality of Govemnors over Minas and Chignecto, two
MOst cousiderable settiements lu Nova Scotia. The people
pay them a willing obedience and are grown so inzolent as
to say tbey will neither swear aliegiance nor leave the
colintry." Knowing how entirely these people were under
the direction of their priests, it is obvions that they neyer
would-flever could-have "'gmown so insolent " witbout
the priestly countenance.

Governor Mascarene says in 1740: IlThe mission-
aies seem flot to think it sufficient that the people here
wbo are His Majesty's subjects enjoy the free exercise of
their religion withont tbey themnselves assume a power
which the laws of Great Britain do not allow."

In tbe following year we flnd hlm gravely and at
length remonstrating with M. Des Enclaves, parish priest
Of Annapolis, and one of the least troublesome of his clase,
for so clogeiy commingîing temporal matters with his

8piritual duties. lie points ont how, under their spiritual
dlaims, Il the missionaries bave often usurped the power to
make tbemselves the sovereigu juclges and arbitrators of
ail causes among the people." Hie supposes an example

A parishioner complains to the priest that bis neigbbour
owes hlm or detains sncb a thing from hlm, the priest
examines the neighbour lu the way of confession. Tbe man
'lenies bis owiug or detaining sucb a tbing unjustly. The
priest dotb not stop wbere be should, but calis and exam-
ines witnesses, and thon decides lu a judicial manner and
condemus the party ta make restitution, and to oblige hlm
thereîînto refuses to administer the sacranients, by wbich,
if the man is persuaded that it la within the priestas power
ta grant or withhold tbe pardon of bis sins, he is lu a wae-
fuil case and must rather subinit to be deprived of bis
goods than to incum damnation, as bu believes, by not
receîviug absolution froin tbe priest. Consider, Monsieur,"
he continues, "'how this tends to render ail civil judicature
uselesa, and bow easy it wîli be for tbe missionamies to
render themacives tbe only distributors of justice among
people bred up in ignorance." ft is notorious that this la
ex-actiy wbat they dcl practically make of theiuselves clown
to the very day of their expulsion fmom the country. In
another place Mascarene charges the missionaries with
endeavouriug ta " 1establish an inperium in imperio, wbich
the iaws of Great Britaiu will not suifer."

lu 1736 the Indians lu the vicinity of Cape Sable,
iîaving aeized an Englisb vessel and coinmitted other dep-
redations, Messrs. Chevemeaux and De St. Poncy, two
priests who bapppeued then to be lu Annapolis, were called
before the Govemnor and Cotnucil, and were theme directed
to go clown to Pobomcoup (Pubuico> along with Mr. Charles
I'Entremnut, of that place, aud Lient. Amherst, and to use
their influence witb the ludiaus lu order to rescue fromn
thein, if possible, the salis and any other effects belouging
ta the vessel so seized. Accordiug to D'Entremont, "la
prieat was also ruucb wanted at their village (Pubuico) to
baptize aud administer the sacrament." The priests
answered lu a rnost insolent and andaclous manuer ; abso-
iuteiy refused to go; ordered chairs ta be brought that
they migbt it cown; declared Ilwitb nnbecoming air and
unmannerly gesture, tbat they owed no orders to anybody
bere, and were subject only to the King of France ; and
iauglied and, with a most haughty and insolent air, turned
their backs upon the Governor and Council and stalkred ont
of thie rooni, udely slamîning the ioors after thein." It was
decreed that tbey should be sent ont of the Province.

Peme Charles Germain, of the Society of Jesus, was
appointed missionary to the Indians on the river St. John.
This was about 1745. For several years be acted as anthor-
izeci agent of the Quebec Goverument, and as sncb came-
fiilly transmitted to the Goveruors of Canada intelligence
of aIl the British movements lu Nova Scotia. Despatches
between hlm and those Govemnors were freqnently areted,
and bc was known to have assisted in varions operations
against the British. The Abbé Miniac, who bad also corne
direct froin Quebec, was known to have publicly drank the
IlPretender's" heaith, and to have otherwise scandalonsly
acted as a French partisan among Britishbsnbjects. Numerous
other special instances might be cited, but of these priestly
Freuch euissamies the Abbé Louis Joseph de Loutre far
surpassed ail others lu the untiring malignity eviuced by
hlm tawards the British, and the unscmupuions viilainy
witb wbich bu carried bis diabolicai scbemes into effect.
This man was missionary to the micmac Indians of Nova
Scotia. Hie was also for many yoams, and until he had to
fly the country, the einissary aud confidentiai correspon-
dent of the ()Covemnors of Quebec. He was aiso made
Vicar General of Acadie under the Bisbop of Qnebec, by
ineans of whicb position be managed to obtain an almost
nnbounded influence over other members of bis profession
lu Nova Scotia, makiug thein bis agents in reducing the
French Acadians and Indians to the most abject subinis-
sion. This De Loutre really rode the bigh horse witb a
vengeance. Having the full support of Vaudreuil and
Galissoniere, Govemnors of Canada, bc even assumed direc-
tion of the Fenc-Canadian coinmanders at Beansejour,
River St. John aud elsewhere lu Acadie, aud camried on
bis machinations lu utter dismegard of bis clerical superiors.
As for tbe remonstrances of the British authomities, tbey
were treated by hlm with contettpt. Iu March, 1746, by

masof bis subservient agents: be interceptod the letters
of the-then Engiisb-Govemnor of Louisbourg to Gaver-
nom Mascarene, of Annapolis, which letters ho sent to Que-
bec ; lu July following he assisted the officers of a Frencb
frigate, thon on the coast of Nova Scotia, in the capture
of several sinail vessels laden witb supplies aud provisions
for the British forces; and we find birn on two ox-aî4ions4
-in 1744 and 1 74 6 -making urgent efforts to compasH the
seizure of Annapolis Royale. But we shalh pesently see
more of this odd sarnpie of a clerical Chevalier.

The handful of British snbjects in Nova Scotia at the
tume of the Peace of Utrecht, in 1 7 l3 ,8oou found theinselves
very mnch lu the position of a man wbo bas become possessed
of an abie-bodied tige-elaborately bound, indeed, but
oniy with most flimsy cords. Heme weme tbey possessed
of a country inhabited by a people of foreign origiu, who,
as ta comparative nunnbers, were lu thu proportion of more
than six ta their one. Under express treaty stipulations,
these people weme either to beave the country or take the
Oath of Ailegiance and become loyal British subjects. The
mass of them refused to do eithem the onu or the other,
altbougb a number of those residiug within tbree miles of
Annapolis had aleady-iu lllO-met the example of tak-
ing the Oath. Those, indeed, wbo remained bad, by thoir
subinission ta Li(uut.-G'ovprnnr Hobby, and subsequently
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obliged themselves under Clheir biaiuds ai to reiniove save
two familieFà"--whose naines are flot French--" bot h of
whicb had lived in New England formierly." Not one of
thein renioved. When, in 1715, Lieut. Governor Caulfield
called upon thein to fulit treaty obligations, they, as we
have seen, refused either to tae the Oath or take their
depatture. When. in 1717, a sfinilar atti'riipt was macle
by Lieut. (4overnor Doucette, his derîîands were evaded,
but the tablians decliîned to take the oath. In 1720 Gov-
ernor Philipps issued a proclamnation calling upon thein to
choose delegates who, upon their general bebalf, might
confer with him and his Council as to what they were dis-
posed to The French wrote in reply Il refusig "-- so it is
stated in the Concil minutes-,, to seni proper persons to
act for thein "; which letter the Governor-in-Council
would flot condescend to answer. On the otlier baud, the
recreant habita ns, on the 6 th of May, l 720, by and through
their priest, Rev. P. Justinian, wrote to M. St. Ovide de
Brouillan, Governor of Ilie Royale, at Louisbourg, profes-
sîng the rnost loyal fidelity to the King of France, and
hegging for the advice and assistance of M. dle St. Ovide.
They tell i hm that the Englisb Governor lias demanded of
tbem "Ilto take the Oatb of Allegiance or leave the country
within four înonths, without being allowed to take away
any part of their i)ersonal property, except two sheep per
famnilv." Th ey quietly ignored the fact that they hiad
already been allowed ten years in which to leave the coun-
try with all their personal property and the proceeds froin
their lands if they could seli thein. In the meantime the
people of Minas wrote to the Governor positively refusing
to take the Oath, the only explicitly stated one of"I several
reasons " hein- that the so doing would expose therIl "to
the fury of the savages" We shall afterwards ind this
tgreason " frequently trumped up. I n every sucb case it
was as false as it was preposterous, it being notoriotis that
the Indians of ail Acadie were, as already stated, tbe sub-
servient tools of the French. Already the British found
themselves in extreme dificulty. Feeling their weakness,
we find that, towards the close of 1720, Governor Philipps
and his (Jouneil besought the British (}overnmnent to fur-
nish tbem with additional forces suflicient to keep the
French and their Indian ala in order. Meantime Gov-
ernor Philipps' aliowance of four nionths bail expired-
twenty-four months had expired ; yet not a Frenchmnan
budged out of Nova Scotia. On the other hand, frequent
seizures and depredations were being macle upon British
property-especially shipping. This was invariably, by
the liabitans, blamed to the I ndians, whilst the latter,
when the inischief was really hrougit bomne to tbemn,
always declarcd that they bad been set on b)y the French.
Governor Philipps went back to England, and a new muan
-Lieut.Governor Armstrong- tried his hand at rianag-
ing these troublesome French Acadians.

In 1725 the new Lieut.-Governor tried, in bis turn, te
induce tbe French to take the oath of allegiance, or leave
the country. They were always allowed that option. The
French evaded complianc~e and prevaricated for about a
twelvenîontb. They then, on being still pressed, refused
the Oath, unless a clause was inserted wbereby tbey would
not be obliged to carry aris. This impudent projeet of
assutning under oath an ailegiance which was really no
allegiance at ail, reminds one of tire ingenuity of Il Bottor
the weaver." As thus :-

IlBottomn.--Nay, you must naine bis naine, and baîf
his face must be seen through the lion's neck ; and lie
himself must speak tbrough, saying thus, or to the saine
defect: Ladies, or fair ladies, 1, would wish you, or 1
would request you, or 1 wouid entreat you, not to foar,
flot to tremble, iny ife for your8. If you tbink 1 corne
bither as a lion, it were pity of m)y life. No, 1 amn no
sucb thing; I arn a nman as otherlnmen are : and tbere,
indeed, let him naine his namne, and tell tbem plainly he is
Snug the joiner."

The Governor condescended te explain. Ile told them
that tbey bad rio need to fear boing called upon to carry
arm-that it was contrary to the laws of Great Britain
that a Roman Catholic shouid serve ini tbe army at aIl.
The French continued obdurate. It is said that at length
the deuranded clause was written upon the margin of the
French translation of tbe Oath - but no copy of tbis paper
is to be found. Lt was probably tlestroyed as a uselesa
document. llowever that miay be, thisý Oath with the
marginal note was only taken and subscribed by a part of
the residents along the Annapolis River. In 1727 Lieut.-
Govemnor Armstrong despatched Captain Bennett to Minas
([-orton and Cornwalii)~ and Ensign Pbilips Lo Beaubassin
(Cumberland) to adminigter probably the saine Oath to the
residents of those two large settiemeuts. The settlers
refused to take any oatb except to "lNotre Bon Roi de
France." Near the close of the year one Ensign Wroth
returned from a sort of roving commission among the
French settiements, and produced an oatb of bis own con-
coction-baving in it soine sort of conditional clause, wbich
hie, witbout authority, bad been administ ering to the habi-
tans. He was accordingly called before the Council and
severely reprimanded ; and the concessions pretended to
bave been macle by hlm were declared to be Il unwarant-
able and dishonourable to Ris Majesty's Govemumnent and
authority, and consequently nuli and void."

About the close of 1729 General Pbilipps, Governor-
in-Chief, returned to Nova Scotia. Hie immediately set
about demanding that the French inhabitants should.
positively and without further tergiversation take the Oath
of Allegiance. Whetbem the French were af raid of hlm, as
of a man who would stand no more nonsense, or were
actuated by more wothy motives, he ostensiblv uuccneded.
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As bie informed the Secretary of State and Lords of Traduring the course of 1730, lie procured tbe signing and 5W(ing to the Oatb of Aliegiauce by the wbole Frencb mipopulation froîn sixteen years of age upwards, except Foifive or six scattered families on the eastcrn coast.Tformi of the Qatb was: "Je promets et jure siucèreme
en foi de chrêtien que je serai entieremunt fidèle, et obeivraiment La Majestè le Roy George le Second, quereconnais pour le Souvrain Seigneur de ' Acadie, on Ncvelle Ecosse. Ainsi Dieu me soit en aide."

Secrtary of State Popple was not satisfied with tlform, and wouid have preferred had tbe Oatb ran tbu"Je promets et jure sincurement en foy de Christien cije serais entierernent fidelle a La Majesté le Roi Geiele Second, que je reconnais pour le Souverain Seigneuri
la Nouvelle Ecosse et de L'Acadie, et que je lui obeiravraymont. Ainsi Dieu me soit en aide." Goveri
Pbilipps defended bis grammatie Frencb.

Thus, af ter twenty years of evasions, tergiversation aiopen defiance of the long-suffering Goverument undwbicb they wuru living, the Acadian French at lengihecame, in due formi at least, British subjectq. Couid thil)e relied upon as sucb ? These oaths, whatever their forrwere obvionsly and froni the outaut considercd a dealtter by tbe French, who seem to bave regarded the
froîn the Ilndibrastic point of viuw-

Ile that imposes an oath, inakes it;
Not lie tirat foi, conveîîien<.e talze, it.Accordingiy we flnd Lieuit. -Covernor Armîstrong, abotthe close ef 1732, comIlaining to the Board of Trade aiPlantations that"I the French continue as disobedient to th(Jovernment as ever, both in respect of their own privataffairs, as to what concerns the public, for they ilespise aorders and obtruct everytbinig proposed for His MaJesty'

service, as to whicb 1i must also refer your lordshipst
Major H{enry Copes declaration." Trhis Ildeclaration
telis how "the French bad put the indians uilon the proceedinggs" of the Engiish ln trying ta buil a magazine aMinas, which proceedings the latter had, in consequence
defiantly forbidden. At the sanie date be writes to th(1)uke of Newcastle that the Frencb inhahitants Ilare monsubject to our neigbbours of Quebec and those of CapEBreton than to luis Majesty "-mieauing the King of G reaiBritain. PIaRmnF S'TEVENS HIAMILTON.

IL~ IIE 1eputy iMelinfi is to be entertaiticd nt a 1auIVquet by the admirera of the new tariWf and prosented witb a testimonial-an Achilles Shieid woik ocart--housekeepers are npxt to tearfnlly 'leploring thiedaily rise in the pricesi of ail the necessaries of life. Bythe close of tire year a pretty clear irîsiglît wiii be obtain-able cf tire workings of the tarifl' noir oniy on the con-suiner8, but on the national industries. In any case, asthe prescrit ]riaiemnt bias two years yet tao miirio legis-lative action fur moderating the custori (lues and easingthe strained trade relations witb ther counîtries need balooked for. The sbrinkngc of emrpioyment, the Heverity
and extension of short coumuions, these wili siuperîiede sta-tistics, theories and speechifyings. A tavern-keeper, niearthe terminus of the Chaînin dle Fer del 'Est, understands
the epoch. Ile opens bis establishmnent at eleven amicloss t at une o'clock ; during this periud be servesdéjeuners, where eacb 'lish costs two sous buli wili oîilyseil six sous of wine or heur to a client, su as ta kep awaydrinkiHts ; bu invites clients to eat as quickly as they cati,and thon to loave to inake ruum for otbers. Froin onetili five o'clock tire taverni is closed, when it rcopens fordinners, ta bu scrved siilar to déjeuners ; t eight, shut-
ter8 up for the îigbt.

The influenza is less devastating, anîd alunrî respecting
the scourge is diminishing ; the weather is wet andwarmii; it is only wben a cold, dainp fog, sets in that influ-enza breaks out. Dr. OlliversH counsel" to serve cod-livercil, as a side-disb, say, during muais, hias had the effect ofinducing grocers tua announce that product as eflicacious
against the epidemic. But Olliver bas bis Ruland luanother physician, who asiserts that inîfluîenza is unknown
among the fishing popuiationp. Dealers have again provedequai to the occasion, as sait-cod, bloaters and red hiem-rings are being 4trongly reconîîîiiended as pruventivesi ofinfluenza. H-appily, lent is niot far off; a red herring
înight replace cod liver oulait dinner.

The Petit Journal is thic mother, the" Mère Michel,,"
of ail the une sous or lialf-penny newspapers iin the world.lits daily circulation is at presunt close on une and aquarter million copies. I believe this circulation to begunuine, withont tbe support of affidavits. 1 often drapin tu se this wonderfui little broad siîeet brouglit ont.t is oniy necessary to comrpreliend the' miracle to g lance
at the "Imorning rails " of paper on tbe raiiway drays,delivered ta satisfy the vuraciuus appetitu of the miachines ;th(n in l the afternoon, to regard tbejournal's uwn delivuryvans at the railway termini, ful uf sacks of the print,recalliîîg the bags of a postoffice cart. It is3 the E3ssunne
paper mniii, which turcs out 40,000 tons of paper anuuaily,that supples the Petit .Jrournal. T[hb latter is printed onwood-pulp paper, thu raw niaterial-the ir being bronghtfrom Norway and Austria tuaIRouen, and thence by bargeto the mnuis, wburu the wocd is spli, choppud into mur-sels aud tnrned ont pulp and paper. The Petit Joitrnalconsumes lu a twlvu.nîontb 120,000 fir tre, eacb bav-
.ing an es8tmmated bigbt of sixty-six feet, equal to theannual clearing cf a forest, having an arua of 25,000 acres.

-ade It is very difficuit for a wifu, during tbe pluading inar- Paris of lier process for a judicial separation or a divorce,aale to unjoy perfect isolation fromr candid friunds, who areme oftun wursu than downright enemies. Shu cornus to Paris,[Tbu and bas nu special refuge wheru she wiil bu free from thelnt privatu detective or the inopportune visitor. The courtirai has been struck with that drawback, and lias autliorized aje couvent in the Rue du Rucher tu take lu sncb ladies asrou- boardurs. The' feu is unee huudrud francs pur menthir eachlady bas a bedroom to bursuif, comfortably but plainlybis furnished, and with the neatness and order proverbial tuus:couvents. The déjeuner and dinner are simple and sub-que stantia nicals ; wine, beer or cider ad libitum. The inmatusýre are free to visit thuir fiunds and lugal advisurs as ofteude aîîd wbun they please ; oniy tbey must not returu laterais at night. No admission aftcr this boum, and expulsionnoir the following morning wben the cuurt-registrar isinformed. Lt is that functionary wbo ses the couventnd paid. A good note during lber retreat in the asyluin willder tell in favour of thbe appiicant's suit before the court.rth M. E. Carvaglion ias lieun globe-trotting, and relatesey lus visit to the yoiîg Rajah of Kapurthaia, to whoin lbu,M, was întroduced by the Eugiish Resident at Lahore. Thead Rajah is twenty years8 of age, a cbild with a good stock ofisi naturel knowludge. Rlis great ambition is-like Amnen-cans-to sec Paris, but not tu die; blulngs to witnessthe opera and the ballet girls. M. Carvaglion proîîîised tointroduce lîim to the danseuses. IlMight 1 go dressed luIut alnîy pearîs and' jewels, and wouid i-bey accept any pearisrîd if 1 offerud i-hein ? " M. Carvaglion had nu donbt that thebue ballet girls would accept, bis presents. The Rajah pays bisýte iloctor ï)0,000 frs. a ycar' and bis Ii-aliaîî siuging masterall '2,000 frs. per uîontl,,'ail fouud in addition for not ouiyys theîîîselves liatihein familles, as well ns caîriages andto borses. 'l'lie yuung prince wauts i-o build a nuw palace;1 buli nvuiws that bue bas only 8,000,000 frs. in liank.o0 The English are rich, contiuued the prince, and do notai- exploit us ; the Russians are pour, and if thuy came toF, Inslia they m ight act otlierwise. M. Canvaglion sent themei prince frontî Paris a collection of the photos of ail the.<e prettiesi- actresses on the stage, assuring bui-btat not unee wonld be su impolitu as tu duclinu any present lu puaris ort diamouds that bue wisbed to make ihem duriug bis con-
tumplatud visit.

Meisonniun's two children have been at law with i-heinstep-mother, lu ordur tu prevent i-hein father's estate-,sketches, studio and personal curios, front being bnoughtto the hammer. The court bas ducided lu thuin favour,nbu t the ohjets wili bu dividud by au expertisi-. The widow,- W ho is not wull off, can then dispose of bier share as sheIf thinks fit. It wonid bu au urrur to conclude that i-ebee antiHtic relies wouid fetch fancy pricus. 0y The Urbaine Conipany's cabme-n stili rnain on strike, 01- uad happy ; ouly i-bey exhibit but small "urfcanity " for
-thein directon, as tbey waut to IIrenuvu" bim. Onu ofp
Sthe strikers, to kil] time, bas opened a wine slîop or rum- fbolu, and the weekly profits of i-be business (50frs.) lbu9 bauds ovur to the si-ike fund.A

Si-te mploymnt, like îisey, acquaints a mari wth Lstrauge hed-felluws ; thus, nu functionamies or public in
employés are aibowed tu syndicate. This explains wliy ai-be- scavengers " of Paris have been jusi- calied upon todissolve thuir new syndicate, tbey being nankud with pust- Poffice and ielegraph clerks, and other civil servants. s

M. Alphonse Daudet, although made a gud.father afofew days agu, refuses tu bu 2omforted for the compiete nafailure of tire tbree-act coiynedy La Menteuse, brought ont rat the Gymnase Theatre ln collaboration wilh M. Heu- anique. '[hure was îîeithem plut, passion, action, compre-bensibility nom suite ini the play. Fommely one suthor th,
was ersongl to sink a piece. On one occasion Dumas père thErequested Mortier to nunîben hlmii sixty pages of foolsca pet
in a few boumsi, Dumas wrote i-be drama ,San Felice, and ain the preface paid the handsomust tributu to Monier's Hi
collaboraiion.

IHélicine " i8 itbe nainse uw given to a syrup-jelly counmade fron slugs and declared to bu infallible againsi- facobstinate catarrb ;wbile ou gasteropods, 1 have jusi- read be(lu an agrîculturai print, that "snunf is a capital suail- Pledestroyer." 
bolLu a postburnous addmuss luft l'y the late M. Aiphaud, dotbue desires it tu bu placed uts record tbat the honour and we:i-bu glory of creating new Parib is. due nul-ber to Baron ab]Haussmrau nor himself, but sulely i-o Napoluon Ili. lbu"Render unto Cosar," etc. ineVolney liad for cest a "swailow "-embluni of fideity- -suras eacb year it came upoli bis chim ey to chant spring taiand liberty. Z. bu:i
CorMRS. JAMESoN U S 01VpE E Axi) of1
MmiTUEA COLLIER EMEINDA 17iONS -IL Mi
and[T is pleasant. ta observe thai- the othograpby of Shakes. inuper' nieempioyed b r. aesni ht visiemployed by Shakespeare bimseif li-bte oniy two instances aloiwbich we possess of bis signsature as pinted and of course inciseen aud ruvisud by bimself, thus having a literai impri- andmatur of bis uwn autborîty. These instances of coursie cesare the IIWILLIAM SHAKESPIEARE," "lWILLIAM SHAKES- a kiPEARn '" appended by bis owu baud ta the dedications of Sirthbe II Venus and Adonis " sud I"Lucrece," respectiveîy, i-o _ithe Earl of Southampton. The few remaining ani-hentie beauautographes cf Shakespeare are aIl of themn more or lesa toagedifficuli- to decipher. Afi-en deciding on the full digni- whicied formi of bis naîsie whicb liu eleoted to adopt when thek
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affixing bis signature to the two dedications to the .Earl ofSouthhampton he înay have often fromn habit or throughinad%ýertence signed bis naine in one or other of the 0ni1ways, which he had been wont to make use of previously.
It can be shown that in the Elizabathan era persons ofeven gond culture and higah rank varied without scruplethe formi of their family naines when produciiîg tbemn onpaper. Vhus Raleigh and Rawleigb and Rawley wereýinterchangeable. In setting his namne once for ail as Il Viiliamn Shakespeare," the dramatist bad doubtiess iin bis mindthe divers ways in which the name Was3 pronounced andphonetically written among illiterate provincials at Sitrat-ford and in Warwickshire generaly-aii this he desired toput a stop t,), in bis own case at least; and his frionds,Hlemings andi Condeil, Ben Jonson, and most others,seemi to have humoured bim in this respect and alwaysspeit the name as bie bimself had subscribed it wiîon sigriing the dedications to the Eari of Southampton.

The tabiet to the memory of his wife ini the chureli at,Stratford reads :"I Here lyeth interred the body of Amie,wife of Mr. William Shakespeare, who d,,parted this lifethe 6Lh day of Aligî-I, 1623, beiîîg of the age of 67
years."

85.me eigiîteen or twenty varieties have been enumer-ated of the form of the word Shakespeare, ai] of theinrepresenting the provincial pronuinciation whichi seems tehave made the first syliabie of the word short-Shak,neot Shake-bence even among the better educated frouiShakespeare's time downwards the formi Shakspeare liasbeen considered by no means objemtionable. On the tabietunder the bust in Stratford Churcb it is thus written.Chaucer ini bis day, like the Anglo-Saxons before, hiiinmîgbt write spere for speare, but in 1598 this orthographybaci becoine obsoiete, and thus scarceiy conveyed to, thecommon mind an idea of the spear which tigured in theShakespeare sbield of arms as " on a bcnd a speare thepoint upward," and again in the crest in wbich a spearappeara in the ciaw of a falcon in an uprigbit position, andquivering in motion as we may suppose with allusion tothe word shake, former]y tbe first syllable in the faniilyname. This abbreviation of the first syllabie in formi aswell as in sound, in counpound dissyllables is quite inaccordance with the ge-nius of the Englisbi language, asmay be observed in sncb words as vinyard, qhepherd,breakfast, wisdorn, knowledge, nothing, etc.
An unfortunate adberence to the current ortbograpby

of the word spear led at a later tirne to a formi of the poet'snamie, wbich to us now secms singularly ungraceful.Alexander Pope, in his elaborate edition of the popt'sworks, uses tbroughout the formn Shakespear. This wouldrie in the reigu of Anne or George the First. The formn
ofrie naine employed by a very distinguisbcd nmodernoretlschoiar was the sanie, as 1 gatýher fromn the titie-page o work of bis now before nie :- Muntakltait1
Hindi ; or Selections in Hindustani with Verbal Trans-lations or Particular Vocabularies and a GrammaticalAnalysis of sonie parts, for the use of Stuilents of thatLanguage. By John Shiikespear." Printcd in Londonin 1852, and dedicated to th,. Chairman and I)irectursf the East Iusdia Co mpany. '[his learn-d nman wasaProfessor in Addiscombe Coilege. Rie -enerotîslyremented the sum of £2,500 in furtheranco of the3heme for preserving, as national property, the bouseind surrounding premiges of the great dramaýtist ait Strat-ord-on-Avon. Another distinguisbed person of the saineiaine was Sir Richmond Shakespear, a galiant general ofStillery, wbo did good service in India, 'and died in 1861.

We have in the Dominion of Canada. a famiiy bearinghe great dramatist's name. The present postmaster ofhe city of Victoria, in British Columbia, is a Shakes-are, writing bis namne in the fuill dignified foran nowmost everywbere adopted among Englisb literary men.lis baptismal naine is Noah.
The reiic of Mrs. Jameson, whicb bas given risc to theomposition of this paper, 1 value ail the more from thect that a good many years ago 1 was s0 fortunate as toecorne personaily acquainted witb that writer under veryeasant circumstances. She was for severai days unnoured guest in a house wbere I was nîyself at the timeomiciled. 1 was thus blought under tbe speil, as itrre, of that influence which she everywhere aO rcmark-bly exercised, and liad many upportunities of enýjoyinger conversation, whicb richly tecmed with anecdotes audiidents connectcd witb numberless di.gtinguishdprris of modern. and carlier times ;ailmtaptshed r

stefuily reproduced. Thbis was at Sorel, some milesfow Montreai, at the officiai stimîur residence of theomnmander. in- Chief of the forces, then Sir John Coiborne,two of whose sons I was in charge as private tutor,Ira. Janjeson being on her way to New York througbmntreal, after her memorable excursion to Lake Huronid the Sauit, su weli described in ber IlSummer IRam bicsCanada." Mir John Coiborne bad invited ber to pay aait to bim at Sorel. 1 thus, of course, on sevural occa-)ns bad pleasant littie interchanges of tbougbt witb ber,iing lier always very frank and ready, most usefuiiy
d with great tact to indicate the crudities and ina.ccura-ýwbich she might detect in any speaker. Sbeeuxbibitcd
indiy inclination to make a special favouritu of one ofJobn's daugbters on account of ber Shakespearian naine'Cordelia." Mrs. Jameson had witb ber nunierousutiful water-colour sketches taken during ber late tour,stbur with many etcbings by lier own hand ; for one ofch, rupresunting a cbild sleeping in the opun air undursbadiow of a trueein a wood, I remember 1 furnished a
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scrap from Horace te ho appeuded te t as a kind cf mottri,
wbich nîucb pleased ber, viz. :non sine dî-ganiwoseg1os(t8.
as did aiso a certain trifling extract from Heîtry Cornielius
Agrippa'5 " Vanity cf tbe Sciences," preving thrit in bis
time (1186 -15:35) tChe charivari customs, coromon among
the habiiitns of Lower Canada, were well knowc in
(hrmany. ý

M'rsi. Jatîteson was a perfect proicient in music, vocal
and intrumental, with a voice gentle and soft, accotip:îiy-
in," hersoîf in a very quiet and simple manner. The bands
cf MNrs. Jarneson w're renîarkably beautiful. Flow their
extreme wbiteness and delicacy weî-e preserved during the
unavoidale in rconveniences and exposures cf tite roc-ont
exensve caîîoe trip was a miystery, but 1 thick in rela-
tion te sorne allmsion te titis escape [ overbeard a strong
hilit given te occ cf lber young lady friends, that nover
under any circumstances mîust the hands lue ungloved fo rone moment i theouot-of-door air, or sun ligbt, a precept,
enforc-ed by a reiterated emphatîc neve,-. I aise gathered
that a Bible and a Shakespeare were almeost, the soie
literary cempacions of lber voyage,, and that a snuall sti-
letto or poignard was secretly carriod for self-defecce if
there sbould' be any need. And once 1 recollect in allu-
sion te ier safety in the journey just accomplisbed she
good-humîouredly repeated somne lnes front a fainiliar song
cf [)ibdin's :" They say thero's a Providenuce sits up
aioft, te keep watchî for the lifeocf poor Jack." In
addition te the aumotated volume 1I[have an antograph
letter cf ïMrs. Jameson, addressed in pîsyful strain te Mr.
Jameson hefor-c ber narriage ; iikewise seme letters writ-
ton l'ylber te Mrs. iMcMvurray at the Sault, wife cf tbe
l{ev. Dr. M\1e-Murray. Mrs. McM-ýu-i-ay was a weman after
MrS. Jailuosun's own bearr, bigbly giftod and possessed of
aIl noble woniacly and uîotiîerly qualities, cf a stately
fornii arilfice presence generaîly - inoreoiver whîat woîld
ho a circumgtaîîe cf the most intense interest te Mrs.
Jaiiesoî1 berïeîf, as wonld be visible at the irst glance te
a stranger, ini ber veins flowcd the blood cf the aboriginal
Peopb. cof the country. Ontlber motber's side, cf citief-
tain'8 rank she had been bigbly educated and speke withgreat retinement the Otchipway language. Dr. McMurray
was the hirst Anglican missionary at the Sauît, and
curiously enough waus the first porson at that place te ho
entrustod with a comîLrission cf the peace by a Dedimns
l>otO8liaei freini the Lieu tenant- Governor cf tle Province.

"l'lie works cf Mrs. Jaîneson which I have contrived te
Place upon ny shelves are the foilowing "I Sacred andLegendary Art," :) vois.;" The Monastic Orders in Art,"12 vois. 'The History cf Our Lord as exemplified in Art,"

2vols. (the completion by Lady Ea8tlake), ail copiously
ilustrated - " Memoirs and Es-iays "; ',Menioirs cfFemale Severeigns," 2 vols. ; Il Visits and Sketches includ-ing the Diary of an Ennuyée " ; IlWinter Studios andsumnmor Ratbles itn Canada," 3 vols. ; " Tbougbts,
Meicirs and l acceies " ."&Social Life in Germany," 'and
tie " Citaracteristics cf'Wcmeon-"- the e(ition wbic-b ibave cf the last-iliontionod werk is8 the eue publisbed in
New Yerk, cf wbicli the pecuiiarity ig that its preface isdated front Toronto, and sov'iraî etcbings on ceppe-r-piate.
are insorted in it, executed by the hand cf Mrs. Jamxeson

11s0fnt in the London edition.
As au introduction te" ' The Characteristics cf Women"thiore is te ho soon an imaginary conversation between

Alda, evideîîtîy the autheress, and a friend Medon. 'Thenice and clever way in which the talk passes across and
back between the speakers in the dialogue is a good
-ieclieen cf thte style cf conversation wbich was sure tearise betentbe giftEd Mrs. Jaîncson and a party cf

intelligent friendsi. AIda acd Medon figure likewise ini
Stiiiar conversations, prefixed te 'l Visits and Sketches"
sud " Social Life in Germatîy.*" AIl Mrs. Jaînesons
boc0ks show a noble ambition te elevato the fonialo
cnaracter, and to suggest wortby empîcynients fer fem-ale
gifts. Tlelier is in a great nîcasure due zhe insti-
tution cf the Sisterhoods cf Cbarity, in modernî timfes 50
usÙful in our hompitals.

I bave added te miy collection the ",Memoirs "cof Mrs.
Jamoson, by ber niece, Geraldine Macpherson, published
in 1878.-'T'le froctispiece te this werk censists cf a
miniature portrait, shîowing Mrs. Jameson as quito yeucg.
8111 is repre.sented pinting upward8 with bier left hand, asif listenîng. Anotiier portrait taketu in middle life cf a
mucb larger size in general circulation gives the figure ininuch the sanie attituùde, whicb somewbat resembles that
cf Mrs. Sid<iotn in the well-knewn representatien cf ber
as the " Muse cf Tragedy." A third portrait appears in
later volume shsbwicg Mrs. Jamesen in bier cld ago, avry pieasicg anîd natural picture. The head is partialiy
eovereci with a black kerchief, which fails negligently fromn
the back cf the lîoad. In the, South Kensington Museum
thtore was te lie seen in the year 1867 a grand marbie bust
cf Mrs. Jameson, executed by the ceiebrated sculpter,
John Gibsen. Mrs. Jameson, it sbouid be added, departed
this lif 0 Lu 1860.

lu later years 1 formed the acquaintance cf the busband
cf Mrs. Jameson at Toronto. Ho was a man bigbiy edu-
cated and possessing great taste, and even skili, in respect
Of ar-t. He was a connoisseur and collecter cf fine edi-
tiens. Ris conversation was cbarged with remiciscences
and anecdotes cf the celebrated occupants cf the lake
district cf Westmoreiaud, the Ccleridges, Wordsworths
and Southey, with al cf wbomnlhe had been intimate
tn is youtb. The IlSonnets " in H'rtiey Coleridge's

-A -ketch-.,book oîf Mrs. Jamneson's, contaicicg nacy views takenduririg het viit t,, Canada, la in the possession cf Mr. Bain, principallibmarial of the Torontto Public Library.

little volumei, addr('sw l To a Fîiecd," were, in fac-t,
addressed te M1r. J avmeoc. B,!fot-' bis appointment in Can-
ada ho had been a judIge in one cf the West India Islands.
flen- ho was appointed the Cliief cf tie First Equity
Court cf the Province, tînder the title cf Vice- Chancellor,
th(e tbeory beiug that the Governor was the Chancelier.
In Toronto Mr. Jauteson inhabited a villa situated in wbat
are îtow the grounds cf the Lor-etto Couvent on Front
Street. * IENRY Sexmî»ING.

Pa' ia elart T1. of this, paper, for e re t'tal 'î ifor .1Jaclieth/, Ac t 1, S. î (, rea't lhMa 'tf, Actl 1, Se -. :fîor <haet's
read ôbe n ket :for Cliautriic s reac d-ne lîssu: ii 'fi ;est, A 't 1, S,

2,dele s u . ,f stread gess .q:fori, eto- e a Iled k î'.

THE liAAMBLERi.

XOTHING more touchicg in its w ay than the roceut
I Jacobite demonstration in London can ho iîtagiuîod.

There is a soctoty novel wbiclu takes for oneocf ifs charc-
tors an old 'Jacobite pe-'r, who, even in this last docade cf
the century, still refuses allegiauce te the Il Guelph,"
Queen Victoria. 1 tiink if is in oce cf Justitn McCar-
ttmy's books that this prosumahiy over-drawu character
occc-rs. liowover, bore in the iatest cables froin tEimg
lanîd are proofs cf a loyalty aiîuost laughalule, sinuce sid
many years have passed and the name cf Stuart is cet
one te conjure wifb any longer. Macaulay says cf an Eng-
lish Jacobite cf that stirring year, 1689, Il ho would
rather have soon lus country thme last cf the nations under
James tlhe Second or James the Third, than theo mîstress
cf the sea, the umnîirc between confending petentafos,
tîte scat cf arts, the hive cf indnstry, under a Prince cf
the lieuse cf Nassau or cf Brunswick."

A lampoon cf that fimo rau as follows

Thme eleveiitli uf April bac coiite ahicimi
To \Vestiiimter weit tfie rai ille rnt,
Itlu 'rilen-t, icrowîî a bilcle if cloîîtuu,

A îlaiiety fi iie Kiiug i ideed.

l)esce-mt'ed lie i, frîummi thie Oraige tree,
îlot if 1 cit recîl mbilestiiiy
1 bu 1 ,ric- more descendmi nieiomtliei'tic,,

A ilaicty file Kinîgi lie.
Ilow far away ail titis faction, titis excessive intorest in
Royalty seems te us dwellers in a non.bistory rîîaking
epoch ! Williamn cf Orange we only know threugh seeiug
bis familiar effi gy on varions silkon bannons iin a street
processiont once a year. It is truc that sinîce the untimely
deatht cf the youcg hemr we take a littie more interest ini
these mnatters. The prospect cf a Quecît Louise cr cf a
Scotch Kitng brings aIl the old intcrosting timîe bofore us,
and we inay ho found at tinîi's actively engaged in read-
ing tip autherities oin the Crown and Cunstitution cf
Englacîl.

Dr. Douglasq' speech will doubtless ficd inatîy adotir-
ers. It bias the quality cf fearlessness c-rtainiy, but is too
Itysterical toeoff-ct nuc-h good. Suc-b a course ocly eflers
increased free advertisement tc the offender :

IlTako, fer instance, Robert Baldwin, wbose sereno oie-
vation cf charactor and political aptitude mnade him the idol
cf groat Ontaio, and contrast hirn with Sir John Thontp-
son, whose unfortunate traditions and regretfed pricciples
forevor utîit him for winning the confidence cf the people
cf this Dominion, principles whic-h, says Gladstone, are at
war witlî impartial administration."

And further on, wo bave the foiiowing roînarkable
oflert cf pure verbosity. [t i8 a wondcr tîtat the teverecd
orator leaves the Pope himself unscathed, butt be doos :

"We take Sir A. A. Dorien, wbo carried the white lily
cf a stainless life te the sepuichre, and ccntrast bim with
whom ?-with the inimitable Mercier, who, lik-- the
amcphibia, crept ont cf ftie sliîny waters cf Quebec boodie-
tsmi, ascended the bighlanda cf religions sanctity, and witb
the dire witcbery cf pretence teck frem the baud cf unsul-
lied and exalfod pcrity in Rome boueurs whicb, says the
Trur Witness, werc novî'r claimed by a Bohemeud cf Tar--
ontum, or Richard Ceur de Lion, returnîcg te ttîe slimy
du'pths cf boodleism again."

Again we have a still lucre inagniicent oxample cf rhe-
torical flow- which refers ini soiue way to saloons and the
tenuperanco question, ne doubt--t

Ib is mac, wlile felicitatin1g H4i people with tIhe idea
tiîat ho was a patron cf learning by cpeuing a fow feoble
nîght-scbools, li, for the sakeocf meney te ivaste c i i
political imairralities, lot loose the fiery floods cf iqnid tdamnation te lucre up bis dear countrymen."

.Macaulay, Burke, O'Cencell-they are aIl dwarfed
by the fcllowicg fiery peroration :

IlDeep is our scrrcw thus te speak cf any mac undor 1
beaven, but, wben 1 tlîink cf the malign career cf this s
mac, I tiîk cf hnm c-rrupt as a. Marlborougb, desperate
in bis dodgings as a [lalifax the Trimmner, and replete i
with arts cf do-vltry as Titus Oates.t

Il t is ours te have fallen on days desciate as those that t
folicwed the corrupt Restoration after the Commonwealth
in tue timues cf the feeble Charles, but 1 do net stand bore
as a despairintg pessimist.

Il Wheu 1 thiuk cf the forces ar-nayed against a Wil- s
berforce, the very darkest heur cf the conflict presaged n
the mcmn whon the shackles were struck from every slave l
on British soul by the irrosistible genius cf British liberty. (
1 do cot forget the time whec Webster, Calhlîun, Clay 1
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and Bentoti gave their splendid powers to the perpetua-
tien of the dark curse of tyranny on thi8 continent, but
thý great God rolled the conscience of the millions soutb
of uis inito one mniglîty projectile, which, like a thunder-
boit, struck the monster to, the death and gave this contin-
ent to justice and liberty. 1 look for the coming time
when the Merciers and the Thompsons, the Ilaggarts and
the Chapleaus, the Langevins and the Fosters shall go
down into the deep waters of oblivion and there shall
arise a brigh ter day."

It is an oid, old ouestion whetber the pulpit hias abso-
lute freedoni to discuss politics, and 1- wouid net for worlds
obtrude that question bei-e. Yet ail must agree that in
this as in many other equally vexed questions, the wbole
tbing turns upon the person who does it and the way ini
whieli it is done.

'Ih'e Hoilan(l school of fiction is the latest. Mr.
Edinund Cosse says : Inli the intohlectuai histories of ail
counitries we find the saine phenonienon incessantly recur-
ring. New writers, new artists, new comîpotiers arise in
revoli against what bas delighted their grandfathers and
satisfied their fathers. Theee young men, pressed together
at first by external opposition into a serried phalanx,
graduaiiy win tîteir way, becomoe themnselvos tbe delight
and then the satisfaction of their centemporarieu, and,
failing apart as success is secuired te them, corne to seeni
lax, efite and obsolete to a new race cf ycuths, who effect
a fresb m-tbetic revolution. Foir many resens the mental
life of 1-olland receives little attention in this country, and
ne accunt has yet bocît taken cf the revolution in IDuteh
taste whiuh has occupied the laut six or seven yearB."
I line Vere," liy Louis Cenperins, is one of the most

striking of these nmodern Dutch novels.

As cte earthly course of the peet Whitmnan draws te a
clos5e, it is interestino- te reflect upon his career, and te try
and discover if lus barbaric yawp really did anything for
the worid. [1 do net, lionestly, think it did. [t bas doue
semetbing for individuals cf coursp. He bas uttered sub-
lime thoughts. He bas left sottie stupendous lines. Hie
bas been able te spread eut the wbole universe beforo ycu
and let you see it. But it takes a peet; te appreciate this
peet. Hie will neyer ho loved, renmembered nor understood
of the niasses. A roomn full cf commnon peeple will net bush
wlien lie is being read. He is seldomn quoted. He romnains
as lie be-an, the poet cf the scbolar and tbe psycheiegist
and cf the bretbier peet. But he did an inýjury te bis art.
H-e caused soute narrow crîtics and seme fastidieus readers
te think that there eould be ne ruggedncss witbout inde-
cency, and ne profundity .witheut obscurity. In self-.
defecce spriîcg up the defenders cf French form cof the
lyric, cf the sonnet, thM' madrigal, the triolet. He and
Joaquin Miller we-re, two great disappointments te Amer-
ica. One cf these highly-gifted mon went toc far' in bis
assurmption cf personal irresponsibiiity, the other never
went quite far enougb. As for mie . take my Wbitman
6neat." He is at timtes niest dreadful, but stili 1 like te

see wbere be is going and wbat be is going there for. lie
bas a reason for everythicg-even licenso.

Go 1? RASJW1NENCK.

CARDINAL, MANNTN(i'S INFLUFNCEI.

To thte Editor <>1 Tii i: XVEia,
Siit,-Tbe position hold by Cardinal Manning in Eng-

landl must bave surpt-ised many, and interested ail. There
used to lie anl impression that Cardinal Newman was
ieved by ail, in spite cf himself ; but that Cardinal Man-
ning was suspeeted as anl inhuman papist. .1 use the word
advisedly. But it is evident now that eacb cf these two
extraerdinary men heid sucb a place in bis country that
their influence must ho abidino- and strengh- ee
indirect. .a oee

The follewing extract front a letter may perbaps belp
te tbrow iigbt on a new Engiand witlh wbichi Cardinal
Manning was Il in touch," te use tbe current phrase; it
is the England ail wili bave te take more account cf, as
perbaps we shiaîl realize somiewhat more after the noxt
generai election.

Tihis letter was written l)y ote cf the ycîînger bumani-
tarian High Cbiurch ciergy, if one may gay se :mon wbo
yet with a paradox spoak cf Il Higb Cbiurchism ', as the
ineet seul-destreving form cof religion ; meaning tbereby
that it is forniai, external, docent, respectable, conserva-
tive, unsyrnpathotic and full cf tbe spirit cf caste :

.. I send a bit cf the Timtes, wbich Captain A
sentt me, te show me bew injudicicus the Cardinal was
about the deck strike-Captain A is a tlîerougb-going
Tory-but the Times bias generally been on the wrotng
side.

"Se tbe Prince is te bc buried to-day. It is very patbetic,
in aIl trutlî . but if anytbing ceuid impart an element cf
tbe absurd into sucb solemnn circumstauces, it wouid be
the ful.gome flunkyisincf se many cf tbe Englisb
people in talking cf tbe 1'illustricus prinice,' or cf their
irreparable loss,' etc., etc.

IlThe dear old C&rdinal was simpiy splendid as a
social reformer, but bis9 greatnoss arose frem bis innate
nobility cf cbsracter, net front bis being a Roman Catho-
lic. Multitudes in every clasa in life cwe their seuls
(bumanely speakiug) te bis wonderful influence. 1 rcmemt-
ber B, the socialist (a mari cf gond position ani gret
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ability, who had gone ail wrong throug bhis connection
with C, the notorions adventuress>, telling me when hie
was staying here that lie feit that our interview witb Car-
dinal Manning had turned lis whole life round, and made
a different mai of hinm ; and B wass fot a Roman Catho-
lie, nor did the Cardinal allude ito any controversial sub-
jeets.

ID, who was an officer, and tben became a socalist
leader and gave up Cbristianity, bas been quite won to
Christianity of the tritest type by Manning's influence;
but hie is nlot a Roman Catbolic, nor ever likely to become
ona. Cardinal Manning bas net succeeded in winning
England to Rome;- but hie has in convarting multitudes of
souls to rea', practical Chrititianity, and in doing more
than any existirrg religions teacber to apply the principles
of the Sermon on the Mount ta the needs of the nine-
taenth Century ; hence the way in which the capitalists
and sweaters gen 6rally resented bis interferance in what
they called 1 questions outside the province of tbe clergy.'
One important tbing ho bas done is to give a democratic
turn to the minds of the more able leaders of the Roman
Churcb ; and this xuay have far.reaching cansequences, the
full reauit of wbicb we dIo nat at present discern."

W. F. S'rOCKLEY.

ART NOTES.

A NUMBER Of influential Norwegians, residing in Chbi-
cage, bave formed an association with tbe purpose of hav-
ing a Norwegian artiat paint a large picture representing
Lief Eriekeon starting on bis voyage of discovery of
Amnerica, and almo of erecting in Chicago a monument to
the noted Norwegian discoverer. It is the intention to
exhibit the painting in the Art Gallery of the Exposition
and to erect the monument in one of tbe Chicago parkes,

Two fine Egyptian shafts, from the Site of the lianes
of the Bible, bave comae into the possession of the Egypt
Exploration IFund, une of them going to the British
Museum, tbe other to the Museum of Art in Boston. It
took six strong horses to pull the columnl from the dock
to the museum. The capital is described as a perfect
kpecimen of the palm-traa pattern. The inscriptions to
Horus (particularly the represEntation of 1ameses Il.
making an uffering ta that god) and the cartouches are al
well preservedl. -N. 1Y. (Jriic.

MUSI(J AND THEIV AJl(A.

TIIE GRAND.
MISS KATE CLAXTON, in the "'Two Orphans," was

given a very cordial greeting on Monday evening. lier
acting i as of old, and bier supporting cornpany good.

NIR. AND MRs. KE&NDAL will again deliglt ail loyers
of tbe drama in Il Still Waters," on Thursday ; IlKate
Kavanagh," oni Friday ; Il The IronnmaHter," on Saturday
(mnatinee), and Il Tbe Squire " on Saturday eveuing ; a
ricb bill of fate.

NEX'r Monday, March 7th, Mary Wainwright will
present Il Aily Rolbsart," with a strong cast.

AUJDITORIUJM.

MISS PAULINE JOIINSON, the 0anadian poetess, will
give another literary antertainment in the Auditorium on
March lStb, when she will be assisted by savaral well-
known local literary lights of attractive effulgence.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

ON Thursday night, February 25, the concert given at
the Colloge brought forward a list of vocal and instrumental
pupils wbose performances were exceedingly creditable
alike to tbe institution and its teachers. That tboroughi
instruction is given at tbe Collage of Music was made
evident in the artiiitic rendaring of the several numbers
contained in tbe programme. The Bach-Gounod medita-
tien for voice, cello, barp and organ, formed a delightful
combination, the ensemble being very satisfactory, the
piano and violit duo by Hauptman, played by Miss Kane
and Mr. Welsman, sbowing decided talent on tbe part of
both. The vocalists, aIl withi voices fresh and pure in
quality, give promise of aven better things in the future
and are evidently in good bauds. Mr. Torrington should
lie matisfied with the success of the College, there being a
large number of pupils in every department.

ALBANI ANI) DE I'ACHMANN.

MESSRtS. SUCaILING AND SONS are again incressing the
indebtedness of musical Tarontonians by announcing the
advent of Madame Albani and Vladimir De Pachmann,
tbe piano virtuoso, in one grand concert in the Pavilion
on A-,pril Il. The subscription list will bie open at tbe
music store on Saturday next at 10 a.m.

A HIGHLY interesting Il Service of Sang " was hield in
the Cburch of the Redeemer, on Tuesday evening, where
the well-trained choir, under the skilful batan of Mr.
Scbuch, the popular choir-master, rendered several antbems
witb accuracy and finish. Mrs. Huycke Oarratt and the
Misses Jardine Thomson, Minnie Gaylord and Maud
Beach assisted the chair in sevaral wll-executed solo
numbers, Calcott's IlHymn of Peaca " being specially well
mung.

AMBROISr TIIomAs, wbose house adJoins the villa
taken by the Quen of England for the sprinc, bas placed
bis beautiful grounds at the disposai oF Ier Majestv dur-
ing bier stay on the shores of thea%'l(d i terrancan. -1-isical
covurier.

AT the musical and dramatic exhibition to be held
in Vienna, Mr. James Giordon Bennatt in to preside over
the American section, the 1)uka of Edinburgh is to have
cbarge of the Englisb axhibit, and Prince G»-orge Ernest
of Praussia of the German exhibitq. The articles on exhi-
bition will include tbe produets of evary industry cannected
with mnic and tbe drama-instruimants, stage properties,
mechanical appliances and decarations, with highier art
departmnent.-Chicago Il Presto."

TrHE following truism, uttered by the Masical ('ourier,
distinctly applies to Canadian cities, flot aven excepting
the musical centre of the Dominion, Toronto: -"The vocal
humbug, in the cities of New York and Boston particu-
iarly, is rapidly becoming a public nuisance. 11undreds
of young, baalthy vocal organisms are annually ruined by
quick appliances called vocal methods, singing systems,
voice building, tona producers, etc. Thousands upon
thousands of dollars are annually expended witbout tan-
gible results, and yet all this could and would bc endured
if good voices were flot canstantly ruined for aIl practical
purposes by unscrupulous vocal quacks."

ADFLINA PATrri declared to a Chicago reporter quite
recently that she continues to keep young looking by
neyer losing ber têmper. Wben she feels it is going to
give way she leaves the raam ; she neyer goas into excasses
of any kind, gues to hed early, uses only coid cream for
bier skin, no cosmetics, bas a devoted, lover-lika busband.
lier hair is naturally dark-brown ; she gave up hlaacbing
it hecause sha caugbt cold su frequentiy, andi br busband
scoldeti her once and that settled the question (À dyes for-
ever. Patti says she bas aIl the aartbly joys andi luxuries
the beart can desire, a castie in Wales of forty rooms that
cost 5,000,000 francs, caileti Craig-y-Nos, situatad in a
heautiful Weish valiay amid rural scenery, bills and riy-
ers surrounding it, the estata, of eigbt thousand acres,
being valued aI. 1,500,000 francs, in wbich game abaunti.
La Diva frankly admits that "sghe intends singîng in pub-
lic just as long as bar voice permîits lier," more farawells
being in store for her numarous admirers.

LONDON is at last to havae(iermari opéra on the scalp,
on which it was given for sevan Winters in New York.
Augustus Harris has consulteti with the principal GUerman
managers and artists, andi bas camplatad arrangements for
giving tbree seasons in Cuvent Garden, during whicb ail
the Wagner operaR, inclutiing the 'lNibelunigen Tctralogy
wil ha presented. T[he tirst seasan will begin next June,
witb the hast artists to be hati in Germany. Among the
contracte alresdy completed is one with Max Alvary.
Preparations are no far adivanced that it is announeti that
the season will open on June 3 witb"I Siegfried," the third
of the Nibelungen series, Alvary singing ini the title rô)le.
Other engagements are not yetL made public, in fact all
bave flot yat been made, but there is Cvery rea4on ta
helieve that Van Dyk, tha Belgian tenor, Sucher and
Reichmann, the baritone, will ha mem bers af the camipany.
Hans Richter bas bean secureti as conductar.

A vERY attractive, affective anti pieasing fetture of the
munic of the church in that provideti by the sweet and cul-
tivated voices of boys. Tbey bave a claarness and mallow-
ness which is~ very plaasing ta the ear anti wbicb lentis a
peculiar cbarm ta their bight, sympathetie and effective
tones. The rendering of soma solenîn anti patbetic solo
from an anciant master or a modern hymn by a vaice
whiuh vividly recalls tu the hearer the buoyancy, tha
frashness and the innocence af youth bas beau known
ta mayae its auditur ta tears. The Church of Rame for
ages pa8t lias touchad the tender heart-cbords of its davo-
tees with this patent cbarmf. The Anglican Cburch for
long years bas not neglected it, anti other religious hadies
ara following in thair footsteps. One af the mast promis-
ing boy Bingers of Toronto in Eddie Reburni. Ris inter-
pretation of Gounod's setting af Bisbop Ken's noble hymn,
IlGlory ta Thee my Goti this Night," at the New Richmond
Mathodist Ohurch on McCaul Street iast Sunday evaning,
was ana of an exceptional character. The madest manneîr,
the pure, swaat voico, and the sympathatie expression of
this young vocalist are wortby of bigh praisa and afford
expectation of future excellence.

O)UR LIINLRI" TABLA.

A MANUAL OF' WOarbCARVING. By Charles G. Lelanti,
P. R. L.S., M. A. Rpviseti hy John J. lioltzapffel.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Price, $1.75.

This matnual forme ana af a series intended ta be pub.
lished in furtherance of the principles set forth in Mr.
Leland's work on Practical Education. One volume on
IlDrawing and Dasigning " has aiready appeareti, and bas
met with a vary favourable raception. he present volume
treats of the subýject af waodcarving in a general and
extended senne, and is eminently practical. The work is
divided juta twenty progressive lassons, the firat lesson
initiating the baginner into the mysteries of woods ta ha
chosan, tools ta ha used sud how ta keap saine in ordar,
concluding with an appandix, Il Objects for Wooc-Carving,"i
being a guida ta the saiection of subjects for execution by 1
the pupil wood-carver. The manual is admirably printati1
and iiiustrated.

TuiE MERRY BACHELOLI. By Alain René Le Sage. With
photogravure illustrations4 by R. (de Los Rios, etc.
New York : Wortbington Company. 1892.

This merry old romance ai Spanish life bas been put
baera readers ai this continent in a very attractive tirass
hy Messrs. \Vorthin gton. Paper andi lettar-prass are
excellent, the illustrations are gooti, and the whole hook is
a very gooti translation oi a famions olti classic.

MRi. ISAACS: A Tala af Modemn [udia, By F. Marion
Crawford. New York: Macmillan andi Company,
1892. DR. CI.Aunîuts : A 'lrue Story. By the saine
publishers.

The novaIs of F. Marion Crawford are wall known-
bis name is their best advertisamnent. Their popularity is
sbom n hy the numrbar of cheap aditions put forth, an<l
these volumes formi thea atvance guards of a new cbeap
edition hy Messrs. Macmillan and Company. Tha novais
ara ta ha brought out montbly, in une volume eacb. price
one dollar. Binding, paper andi typograpby are aIl warthy
of the firm that is i8suing t1hemi. The compilati set will ha
ana ai the best popular editions ofireti af a living author.

AILES D)'ALOIJETTE. By F. W. Bourdillan, With illustra-
tions by Etimunt Hi. Garrett. Boston: Roberts
Brothers. 1891. Price, 75c.

Mr. Bourdillon's versas are evitiantiy publisheti in a
form ta captivatu' the eye af the critic ; the daintiest af
covers, the mast delicate of illustratians, the cbastest af
typograpy-ail combine ta put the reader in the hast of
humours. And yat it was quite unnecessary thus ta pre.
passass, as it were, the critic in their favour, for the verses
themselves, if nat very ambitiaus, are cartainly charming.
Were Mr. Riiskin criticizing M r. Bo)urdiiiion's poams ha
would in al] probahility condemn thbaie ab> ieitio rom ana
stantipoint at aIl avants, namely that almost withaut
exception they are deliherate exemplifications o f what the
sear ai Canningtan tiascribed as the Il pathetic iallacy."
But toalal wbo juin issue with Mr. LZuskin on this point-
anti thay are many-tbis will lia no bar ta the pleasure
Mr. Bourdillons poems can g-iva. lis favourite theme is
that aid but aveu new ane oi lost love, anti an this hae sings
witb a most tielicate iancy. The. upîîîhg pocîn is une
typicaloa iSis ntiiotiand power:

''iîeîglt lias a tliuandtl y
Anîd ctu t.y Ibut une;

Vet thie liglit uf tie luiglit, Worid die,
\NTt}îtlt' dyiî,g sui.

''hl iîl lia' a thlude~au yo',
Aýnd the ht'art but o ne:

Vet tliiliglit ofàa tl11 f' '
\Vlen love' s dune.

The little wark consi8t.s of saine three Score poems vary
siiar ta this, anly ane. af wbich occupies more than a
page. Readers who "'prop their ninds " with flomar and
Sopliocles wiIl not, perhaps, ind in it any very powerful
mental stimulus, but the writer ini albums will find a mine
of transcnibable stanzas, andt t the giver of giit books it
is the " very tliing." Mr. Bourdilion lias the rare gift ai
keeping, i the boat anti hurtian of to-day, bis mind open
ta subtle beauitias af nature anti ai waaving tbem with
delicate fancios in musical verse.

PuLîrICIAL VERSE. Editeti by George Saintsbiiry. New
York : Macrmilian and Company. 1891.

This is a pratty little volume, anc ai Macmillan sud
Company's Pocket Library. The namne explains the nature
of the collection quite intelligi hly; it is composeti of
political skits anti satires, frami the tinie of Walsey ta the
presant day, that bava hean in matra of a more or lasa
poatical kinti. Mr. Saintshury is the editor-that is
warrant enough for confidence in tia editing-. lndeed, some
af the most dalightful features in a very pleasant volume
are the, short introductory reniarks that ushar in each paet's
work. For instance, the salections irom "The Anti-
Jacobin" bagin witb the foîlowing notice: "I1 cannot
hellp je if these î,nmorialiltings ar6 hackneîjed ;the,îj nui,8
i-pappear."

Sanie of tho piacas, such as Skeîton's IlWhy Came Va
Not to Court 1" are of pureiy historic interest, the abusas anti
folles aimed at being naw 50 completely gune as ta make
the appreciatior' of thase pieces a niatter of historical
research ; others cau stililiae read anti enJoyeti. Drydan's
Medai is in the collection, andi can ha read witb pleasure
quita indapendantly ai any intarest in Shaftasbury anti the
Popisb Plot. Rachester's claver parady ai a Parliamen-
tary address is wall wortb reating :-

TIIE COMMuNS PFI'E'ION TO TIIE INU.
In ail huinflit y %ve crave
()îîr.Seý%ereign îinay be our Slave.And huobly iieg that lie ua)' ne
Betray'd te us itot loyally;
And if lie pleaestot lay dt>wi
Ifis Sceptre, 1igiiity anti (rown,
\Ve']1 nîake hintfuir the tinte t> coite
'The greatest Prinue i (hrîisend,,i

TIIE KING'S ANSW'ER.

CliatIes at this Time liaving ni) iteed,
Thanks yau as mach as if he dlid.

The work ai the baginning of this Century is especially
interesting ta us. "lThe Anti-Jacobin," the wark ai
Canning, Moore anti Praed, bave not lost the cbarm of
thair stînging wit. We can eas¶l1y imagina how Adtiington
must have writhed under
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When lus speeches hohble vilely,
WVhat '' Hear huins " bursf frein Br>îfher Hiley
When his falt'ring periods lag,
Hark te the cheers cf Brother Bragge.

And we can still enjy-and appreciate-Moore's "lMora!,"
when, after toîling cf Irish emigrants borror-struck at
being addressed in a fine brcgue ly a negro, ho adds

'Tis fhusu-bot alas !î-y ainiarvel nmore froc
'lPhan le told in> this rival îof Ovidus beet tories-

Your Whigs, when je office a sicrt year »r fwo,
By a lîi>,isnofîuî'a, ail tom te Torie..

And thus, when 1 hear thern "strong nea.>res " advi.>e,
Ere the seats that they sit on have time te get .teady,

1 say, w hile .1 listen. with tears in iny eyes,
"Good 1 ,ord !-only thjnk- laek ad cnly alrea>ly

There are other things je the volume, excellent work by
men like Thackeray and TrailI, but we have cxhausted
Our space, and muset close our review cf this intcresting
volurne.

THAT proiific novelist, C'spf aie Chare King, provides
the complete stery, Il A Soldiers8 Secret," for tlhc March
number cf Lippincoii's magazine. Foxhaîl Keene, the
dashing steeple chaser, bas a short article on Il Horseman-
slip and Polo." Charles R. Deacon directs attention to
the eeming rate cf speod under the captien, IlOne Hue-
dred Miles an Heur." 1- Ibsens Earîier Work " is treated
hy C'. H. Herford. 'Fhe number aise contains short qtories,
peema and etber contributions.

IINDIA : its Temples, its Palaces and its People " is
fe epening article cf the Met>'mcist Magazine for Marcl ;

"'FIe Reverend Dr. Hart's Missicnary Traveis in Western
China" is contibuted by Rov. J. C. Seymîour ; tIe editer
wrmfes with lis usuai grace and ability on 1'The Shasta
"lRoute "I; "l'FIe Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon " is an excellent
sketch ly Rev. S. P. Rose. A number cf efler admirable
contributions and selections cf prose and peetry complete
the numl)or. This magazine is a credit te Canada, and
fIe Methodist lady have reasen te le prcnd cf tIe abîlity
and enterprise cf wbich it is the outcome.

ELIZABETH BISLAND opons the Ccsmcpololitan magazine
for March witb a gracefully written article descriptive cf
the Celebrated cathedral at Cologne. This is folloed hy
IFaim Imogen Upon the Stage," ly Charles E. L. Wingate,

Wbich Iriegs before the reador portraits and anecdotes of
ScIne fanionis actressos cf ofber days. IneIl Strawberry
I1il1 and tIc Countess Waîdegrave"I Adam Badeau recalîs
fIe home, timne and manners cf Horace Walpole. Not tIc
least ieteresting article in this scmowbat retrospective
number is that on IlThe Polifical Cartoons cf John 'F'en-
niel," by E. C. Reynolds. I"The Probleni of Aerial
Navigation," by the edîtor, is cne the solution of which
will ne deubt le oceecf the surprises cf the future.

Cas8e/l's Famiiy Magazine for Marcl is a briglit and
readable nuniber cpening witl the fiftb chapter of Frances
Hasweil's serial entiflod Il You'll Love Me Yet." A
E-asy Mode cf Decorating Articles for fIe Horne is a
suggeýstive papor upon a subJect of almeat universali itterest.
J. 'J. Burton Wollaston writes an article Il On Putfing
On('s Foot in it,", whicî, without pcssessing the ludicrous
fasinatien cf Il'Fh Confessions cf a Duffer " is yet welI
Wortb porusal. Amongst much more cf interest in this
issue, fIe continuation of Il Had Ho Known : a Story cf

New YÀoaland Gold 'Fhirst," "My Friend Douglas," by
Frank Finn, and 61 Ou Littie Scheme," by OetIol, deserve
special mention. ThIe number is, wo repeat, a very gcod
ane.

St. Niche/as fer Marcî opens with IlFrein Slip te
Shore," by John M. Ellicott, U.S.-N. ; seme sprightly
linos ontifled "lThe Monarch cf Olla," ly Margaret John-
son, corne next; IlTom Paulding>' (a talc cf Treasure
Trove je fIe streets cf New York), by Brander Mattlîews,
is continued in'this number ; I'[e Wahn Foik Stories,"
ly Charles F. Lummnis, are told ie a picasant and agreo.
able manner - 'l<bld Fast Tom : a Legend cf St. Helena,"
by ]David Kerr is an interesting story cf British pluck.
Amengst much more worth eading speciai mention shouId
le made cf Il TIe Boomerang," ly Arthur Hewlett
Coates ; I"The Seals' Orystal Palace," ly John R. Comyeîl,
and Il Artesia cf Tulare," ly Jeaquin Miller. "Two Girls
and a Boy"Il; IlWhee I was Your Age";and 6"The
Admiral's Caravan," are ccntieued in this number, which,
taking it aIl round, is a mosi readalle one.

THE Century for March opens with an able and
exhaustive study cf St. Paul's, ly M. G. Van Rensselaer.
Il TIe Naulaîka "ris confinued je tlîis number. Langdoe
Elwyn Mitchell cantributes same protty lins-" 1. Saw
tIc Clouds at Mcming's Heur." "l'The United States
FiaI Commission"I is a moat readable and interesting paper
from tIe pen cf Richard Rathbue. IlCharacteristics," a
stcry by S. Weir Mitchell, is hrougît te a close in flua
issue. Charlotte Fiske Bates centrilutes a poeoi entitled
"Genius Within Hearing cf Deatb." Mr. W. J. Stilîman
writes an appreciative papor eetitled "I talian Old Mas-
tors," whidh is followed by somos IlNotes," ly Tirnothy
Colo ; lotI are woll worth reading. "Paderewski : a
Crifical Sfudy," by William Mason, will le welccmed by
aIl who love and admire music ; IlPaderewski : a Bic-
graphical Sketch," by Faeny Morris Smith, will ho wel-
ccmed by ail who love and admire an amiable nature
united te genius of the higneat order. 61How Paderewski
Plays," by R. W. Gilder, is a strange and beautiful peem
ce a strango and beautiful sulject. Constance Cary
Harrison canfributes a very readalle story entitled IlGay's
Romance. " Alice Williams Brofherton's IlMy Enemy"I
is rather a curious ceaof Ilthe consummation devoutly

to be wished'" the ides, is old as turne, but the expression
is really pretty. IlOur Tolstoï Clulb," by Dorothy Prescott,
is charming. Is IlRaskolnikoff " a dream ad"lBaby-
Land " a reality, or vice versa ? But we must avoid real-
isi after this! The March number of the<Ptr is wE'lI
up to its usual fori.

LITIh? RYAND PERSUNA L GOSSJP.

BRET HARTE'S hair is snowy white, but hie still
retains al bis old fire. The author of "The Heathen
Ohine" and Il The Luck of Roaring Camp" is only filfty-
tbree.

TUEF scene of Mr. Howells' new novel, I l heWorld
of Chance," is in New York city, and the hero a youngl
literary aspirant who goes te the inetropelis with the
rnanuscript of bis flrst novel under his arm.

GENERAL FREDERICK SLEIGriIRoBERTS, commander-mn-
chief of the forces in India, bas been gazetted as Il Baron
R{oberts~ of Candahar and the City of Waterford." Lord
Bloberts is we may say a first cousin of Drs. A. R. andl R.
A. Pyne of Toronto, and has won bis deserved promi-
nence by his valour and skill on the best testing ground
known te the soldier, the field of battie.

VHiEN Sir Edwin Arnold was in San Francisco last
year hoe reniarked te Frank M. Pixley, editor of the
Arqonaut: IlY-ou have a man eut here whe is destined te
literary imniortality." When Mr. Pixley asked in whoni
ho meant, hoe said hoe r.;ftrred te Joaquin Miller. Accord-
ing to the Englisb peet, Edgar A. Poe and Joaquin
Miller are two American poets who are sure te live forever.
-Li>ramj' ancl Studio.

ANSON D. F. RAND01,PR1 AND CO. will publish immedi-
ately II The Early Religion of lsrael," by Professer Rob-
ertsen, of Glasgow University ,"II he Life Beyond," ly
George Hepworth ;' A Girls W inter in Indlia," hy Mary
Thorn Carpenter T 'he Gospel of the floly Spirit," by
S. W. Pratt. The Pulpit Comînentary :J oli. liblical
Illustrator: John, \Vol. Ill.;Thessalonians ;I1Timiotby.
61 Thle Well-Spring of Iîumnoralbty," a story of Mission
Life in India. IlThe New Life," hy Andrew Murray.

WILLIA'M WILFIRD CAlMPBEýLL, th(, Poet cf the Lakes,
has written a peem, Il Out of Pompeli," whicb will appeas
>,oen in en(-,cf the New York magazines. It bas for it,
themne the young girl whe I îy asleep with bier cheek rest-
ing upon ber arm, ie an atitude of beautiful abandon to
slumber, when the sudd-'n destruction came upon the city
froin V(csuviu8. The body is se exquisitely preserved by
the volcanic scoria fram whicb it bias been disentembed as
te be a inarvel cf youtbful grace. Mr. Charles A. Dana,
cf New York, had a cast madeocf it when ho was ie Italy
recen tly.

ON Thursday evening, February 25, the Rev. Prefessor
Clark, cf Trinity University, gave a very pleasant lecture
in St. Mary Magdalene Churcb on ",The Early Poems cof
Tennyson.'"Tie' lecture corisistfd mainiy cf selections froni
the peet's early work, including 14 Clarihel," Il The Lotus
Eaters " and Il Morte IY Arthur," and the reverond gen-
tlernan's critical and illustrative rcrnarks were cf a bigb
erder. '[hoeToronto public owes Professer Clark a debt of
gratituide for bis untirin- and unselfish elorts te raise the
literary standard of Ontario.

HARPE1R ANI) BiOTIIE,'RS announce the inimediate publi-
cation of the followinLa books : ilS"ýlections frein Lucian,"
translated by Emily James Snmith ; "lLord Palmerston,"
l'y the Marquis cf Lorne, K.T.; Il Roweny in Boston," by
Maria Louise Pool; Il'[bat Anigelic We>nan," by James
M. Ludlow; Il In the Ve'stibule' Limited," by Brander
Mattbews; and the eighth number cf the Frankland
Square Song Collection. They have aIse ready a new
revised editien cf Creasy's Il Fifteen Decisive Battîns,"
an'1 a new edition cf "The Strange Adveeittres cof a
Phaoton," by William Black.

Tns death is announcod cf Dr. John Gilrnary Shea, a
mcost distinguisbed editor and writer on historical subýjects
reiating te this continent. Dr. Shea wrote the chapteron
the Jesuits missions in Justiin Winsor's important narra.
tive and critical History cf Amnerica. He aIse edited and
translated Charlevoix's iistory cf New France. His
splendid intellectual equipment was devoted te the eamly
annals cf French power ini America. HP wag aise a- vol-
uminous writeîr on ether subiects, literary, social and bis-
terical, and fer many years held a chief pest in Frank
Leslie's publishing bouse, New York. He passed away at
the age cf sixty-nine, and was in lis life time a genial
gentleman, rcspected by aIl wbo knew lim, and regarded
liy bis intimattîs as a ripe and brilliant scbelai'. 'ThO
Roman Catholic Churcb in bis death lias lest oe eof lber
mcst able pens.-Quebec Chircnicie.

,ON Satmrday last, in ]University Hall, a înost aIle and
interesting lectu1re was given hy Mr. Fairclougî, entitled
"The Ancient and Modemn Drama." Space will net per-
mit us te give even the main peints cf a lecture remarkable
for extreme concisenoss and lucidity. The IlAntigone"
cf Sephccles was contrasted witb the "Macbeth" cf Shako.
speare. The developments cf both the Groek and Englisb
drama were traced from tbeir very founts. The lecturer
sbewed very clearly this important point : that theugh
the Englisb dramatists lad nover become the slaves of
Greek Ilunities," they had nover forgotten tbem ; this, of
course, is the iast word needed in reply te tho weli.wome
criticisi cf 'Voltaire on Hemner and Shakespeare. Mr.
Fairclough's critical knowledge cf the literature cf the

past does net lead him te despair of the future ; he sees
the possibility-cne might almost say the necessity -cf a
great Engîish dramatist, yet te corne, wbo wilI veice the
new phases cf thought that bave arisen in this modern
e 1)och. A lecture like this is wortî hearing for severai
reamoes, net the least of which is the fact that it iii a quiet
and scbeiarly rebuke te the pessinlisin wbich refuses te lie
comforted.

A SMALL book of Il Vacation Verses," by Alice M.
Dowd, bias beeu published by Charles WVells Moulten,
Buffitle. These verses show a good deal cf warmth cf
feeling and soine skill in versification. A numl)or of thoin
are translations. The follewing specimen of the latter
will give- a fair idea cf the autbor's style

Of xvhat avail tis>w'eep>î,g

WV> both are lin(G îd's keepi ng,
i ini> we dIo n u part.

This bond forever lhoIdLs iî
in spte of tintie and! place:

'l'lie love of U od îîîl>>lds ilý,,
U ,,ites 11,; hy If .> g':ue.

\V('-cîy ',1I lie:>, thoi>> vîx
Thon k'»e.>t and t1.tib, '

And1 yet wh>ere'er w e wa,>> jr.
1 IL giv>' the lhght, fthe xva'>

W\e speak of îvays d>1kidi,>g,
WVe .a>ly sib ov be

Vet trus>t Hi.> tender, guidi,

'Ple,> let no> bitter grie viig
'The hli ot> f arting fi l,

flu love >diviune helieving',

'i» ve divine that giveti>

'>.iw y[[li oe it livefli
1 l1i li>,'Liïilîîwe,'complohte'

A is('oviRRv cf consîiderableim ipi.rtstici> bas boon
recently mnade hy Mr. lCordt, an assistant in the library cf
the Ulniversity cf Dorpat in Livonia. Wâile rumnraging in
a large wall closel., full of what were supposed te be wcrth-
less records and duplicates, ho found several rolla of rnanuw
script, which proved te ho the remnains of the archives cf
th"' University, the minutes cf the proceedings of the Sonate,
cf Dorpat, and the account bocks cf tIe University, which
furnish valuable material for the iîistory cf the found-
ing cf that institution by Gustavus Adoîphus in 1632 and
its early develepîint under Swedigh jurisdiction. The
documaents thIns brought to liglit number soine six bundrod,
arnd are writton in Latin, Swedish, Germnan, French, ani
Russian., They comprise the correspondance cf the
Swedish Chanceller Axel Oxenstierna, bis son John
Oxenstierna, Envoy Plenipotentiary te Gerinany, the,
Genierals de la Gardie, [tori, Banèr, Wrangel, and about
sixty letters, instructions, and- other communications frein
the band cf Gustavus Adoîphius, dating chiefly frein the~
vears 1613, 1627, and 16:19, The importance cf these
original sources for the bisLcry cf the Thirty Years' War,
the various negotiations witb B.ussia and other Pewers,
and tihe final conclusion cf the Poace cf Westphaiia, can
har-dly bu. uvurestiaiated. Mr. Kordt is preparing themn
fer publication, and hopes4 to render thein available ta
schoiars at -an early dte.-1' . YNatioie.

IN the.- IlOld Saloon " ie Biackwood for February, a
review written evidcntly by Mrs. Oliphiant-indefatigable
writer as sue i I we ineet witlî an amusing instance cf
the Engiisli (or Scottish) ieabiiity te cceîprcbend condi-
tii•s cf life se remnete from their cwe stereotyped sur-
roundings as are, for instance, te le found anîcng North
American Indians. In rcvicwing Lady Dufferin's IlCan-
adian Journal " tIc reviewer cenies acrois tIc fellcwing -
te her perplexing description ef the ordinary rndian
treating arrangeets:.Il Wu. ext ssw thuir council rooul,
and in it a peculiar fireplace wbich they have in al l te
cottagies and whicb 1 would like te put iensme large bal
somewbere. It is a god sized square in the very middle
of the mooîn, with the chininey directly oer it. Every
elle in the rooni is thus alo t get an equal sîare cf the
beat, and it looks most cheerful, with the people sitting
ail round if." To any roader, whc had evor seaun a Cana-
dian campfire, net te speak cf a lumber sbanty, or an
Indian wigwam, this description weuld present ne diffi-
culty. But the word Il fireplace " suggests te the Brit-
ish mind enly the crdinary fireplace cf civilizatice, and
se the reviewer is sorely puzzled, and while declaring that
this Ilseoins an adtnirable idea " fer cold weather, wants
te know Il wbethor there are lireplaces oce cacli side of thiq
square or i/ ltese are /îlanlr. Li the one case, tite four fires
e'cuid te e.cravagant, in the other, the cheerfuiness, though
probably not the warnth, Ilvhich it iniglit lue possible to
8pread on a/l i 'es /)g fi rebricks or other such arrangements,
wouîd be îuuch diminished." Obviously a fireplace with-
eut such civilized accempanimonts as firobrieks is incon-
ceivahle te the writer, who bus evidently nover even gene
through a course cf Parkrnan ! Well, cf course ne cee,
net eveu. a popular novelist, can le expected te know
everytl'mng ; but in a writer whcse recognition cf the
limitations cf ethers, if indulgent, is aIse a trUife patroni-
zinig,-tbis instance cf "limitation " is decidedly
refre4hing.

PUBLICATlIONS RECEl VED.

Beesly, E. S. Queen Elizabeth>. i0c. Londlon: Macinillan & Co.
l)ennis, Jne. The Piietical Works, Sir Walter Scott. London: Geo.

Bell & Sens.
Malot, Hector. Conscience. 75c. New York: Wortliington C'e.
Saintsbury, (,e». Seleetiomîs fr»ni ])efoe's Min», NiiveLi. $1.00.

New Yo>rk: Macillillai & C~o.
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RbJADIiVGS PROMI CURRENT LITIRRATURE.

PREM ON ITIONS.

IN the winter wan and white,
When the days grow long an<1 briglit,
And the sun grows warmn and bot
In each southward sheltered spot
Back of fonces, under bis;
Then imy brain wit.h fancy fis,
Then îny beart grows young again
TIhroug-h the days that wax and wane.

ln the morning when 1 wake,
Soinething ail my heart (leth take
Captive with a secret thrill
Toward the young yvar's waking will
When 1 feel the 4un behind
My closed, eastward window blind,
Scnmething weiis up in rny heart
Most of joy and hope a part.

Burns the moreing's warieg glow
Over wastes o? ice and snow,
()ver 8paces chili aDd hare;
Life and Love are in the air.
With the year that is to be
Throbsiy heart ie sympathy
Springward tomas the whole world's mnir.d
Sleep and denth are left behind.

Ia the hot, giad afternoons,
When tbe whole world rne!ts an-l swoons
In a garnient of thin baze
Over woods and rude roadways,
And the landscape, chilI and wan,
Softer aspect taketh on,
Then my stops to southward turn
Where the sleping sun dotli hure.

Thon nîy heart within mre sings
Lyrics of the world's dead springs
Sornîthing mystic, magical,
.UoverR, glarnours over al
Even the osiors, red and yellow,
Prophesy each to ïts fllow:
Every voice and note 1 hear
Whispers of the pulsing year.
Cackling fowls in southward barns,
Wi]d -notes over sheeted tares.

Melted roadways, soilêd snow,
Premature calling of'a crow,
Filli ny sonl with reverios
As weiis the upward sap ia trocs,
When my steps to southward turn'
And the loping sun doth bure.

Thon at night, ere mon have slept,
Across the stars a mist bath crept;
Then a film bedews the skies,
And the night bath softer oyes;
Somcething in the heaven aglow,
Somethirng in the earth below
Toward gla<i drearning turns my brain,
And my heart grows young again.

- 1lia 7il/rcd 6Cambell, in Ilie lnde1oendent.

11UNTING BEARS.
GÊNERAI E. F. BURTON describes a novai method of

catching bears by the native huators of India. Four or
five 8tnrdy men are armed, two with long spears, cross-
harred on the bandies close to the sharp two edged blades,
and two or tbre with ton foot bamiboos, of which the ends
are smeared with birdlmne. Thus equippod, and ieading
several powerful dogs, the huniters sally out an heur or so
before dawn, and pass aiong the, base of the bills with the
fresh morning wind blowîng up from the plains he)ow. If
the hunters have luck, it is not long before tho tiorce dogs
wind the bear ; and rhough doga of thiâs species hunt as
silent as doath, their strainieg on the leash informs thoir
masters that the sbaggy game is ,nigh. The dogsi are
slipped and disappear in tho darknesH, and soon the roar-
ing and grewling show that they have found the game.
The hunters rua up to the spot wbero the bear is fightiag
with the dogs. The moen with lit-ed poles poko the bear
in the ribs, and adroitly twist the ends in its long hair,
thus holding it fast on either fiank, and the spearmen
complote the tragedy by repeated spear thrusts. It is said
that a party of experiencod mon with good dogs neyer fail
to secure the hear in this way.

HUMOURt is of genial quality andi closely allied to pity.
-Hlenry &iles.

THu Western Assurance Company at the forty-flrst
annual meeting of its shareaholders was presented with a
creditabie report. Though this and ether companies havet
had a year of heavy basses, a year which resulted in thet
withdrawai of a number of its competitors from business,i
yet its report is a creditable one. A dividend of ten parf
cent, for the paEt year, a reserve f und o? $900,000, and an
issue of new stock to the extent of $200,000 must he very (
satisfactory te the shareholdors and vcry inviting to thec
insuring public.1

A JAPANESE PRISON.
filÂT " Stone ,wa!lIs do iidt a prison mtilçe is charactcr-

istically true of prisons in Japian. It would be stran.ge il
a people so peetie and unique as the.n e did nel
troat crime and criminals in a way different front any
other nation, and iaasmuch as their morality, religion, and
standards differ from ours, so do their prisons. Among
many experiences, I can ceunit none more gloomy and dis-
piriting than a visit paid to an Englisb model prison.
"lho grey blank walls, the coid cheerlescoIteoltr

prisoners at work at usoless tasks, the exorcise ground with
the mon making their daily Ireary rounds, the iow repul.
sive faces of tho criminals, and the stoiid indifforeece o? the
warder witb bis buncb of clanking keys, aIl combine to leave
on the mmid a weary sense of samt, o? the hopeless results of
adlvanced civilization. A visit to a Japaneso prison leaves
quite other memuories. The people wbo can lauigh at s
tuneral, and who are raroly seen to cry (exc pt at the the-
atre), are bound te look at crime, not tou soriously, and to
treat criminals more as those who have gone a little astray
titan as persons radically bad. Il Do go and see a prison
bofore on enave Japan," said a lady friend te me ; Ilyou
wiil be se interested; it is one of the prettiest thiags .1
have seen la Japan.", So 1 weat. The prison I visited
was the largo State prison situated in the eutskirts of the
great sproading city o? Tokie. Drawn by two fast rueners
yoked la the jinriksha, or smnali baed car, which takes the
place of cab or carniage in Japan, we sped along at tho
rate of about seven miles an hour, througb tho busy stroots
o? Tokio, acress tho broad river, and eut into the suburhs,
where tbe lilac blooms o? tho westeria and the flame-
caboured masses of flewers o? the azaleas wero making al
the gardons gay. On arriving at the prison promises, 1
,was struck at once by the fact that there were no outside
walls, and that the gates whicli led inte the large gardpn
and farm which surround the buildings stood wilo open.
The prison contained, however, 1,661 itrisoners, 1,542 men
and 119 women, and of this aumber 1,062 menanad 51
wome ad been committed for robbry-ilhs. Jrne8i
f[art, in Élie Il Ilospital."

110%V (RIISARE (OrLLECTED.
IN the8e .irmitnes foresîs, wî,ore a few acres of clearing

îa considered a great benetit, and where clearings nmade, if
tnet attenided to, hecomno forests again ini three years, eut-
ting down a fow thousands of troos is tio serieus injury, se
1 providod my natives with axes, and started theet eut on
the work of cutting down ail treos containieg vaînabie
orchids, ami although for the first day or two they were
vory much given te nistake a clump o? Bromeliacc:e or
Maxillania for Odoîetoglos8?iii crispurîn, they soon becaîno
adepts at plant-collecting, and would bring, te oun campt
soveraf hundreda 8of plants cach night, with occasionaliy
a few Odon&toglosurn odoratitin, and Ode ntoglossum cord-
inei mixod amongst thcm. After about twe months' work
we hiai sectired about ton thousand plants, cutting dowvn
te obtain them sorte four thousand trocs, moving our camp
as tho plants becamo exhausted in the vicinity. Our noxt
consideration wa8 hew te transport these planits te where
sawn weod could be ebtainod. First they had te ho takea
ta the edge of t ho forest on imen's backs; and oven thon w(j
wore five days' jaumney front the town of Pacha, where it
is usual te miake tho boxes te pack tho orchids in for ship-
muent te England. We get over Our difficulty by making
about forty capacieus baskets of thin sticks, cuit in the
forest. In these wo packed ail the plants and carried
tbem on the backs of bullocks te Pacho, whene they wore
quickly piaced ia strong weedon cases, being stili ton days'
journoy tnom the coast. Front bore mules are employcd
te travol with them te the batiks o? the Maudalena River,
and from there the steamboats quickly transport tbomn te
the ceastai town.-Travels and Advenfures of an <rchid-
hanter. _By Alb~ert Millican.

Tee groat refineont is false delicscy-Rocce/oucauld.
A GERMAN authority says that almost a third o? al

hunanity-that is, 4 0 0,OOO,00-speak the Chinese ian-
guage. Thon the Hindu languago is spoken by moe than
100,000,000. la the third place stands the English,
spoken by almest 100,000,000. itourtl,, the Russian,
with 89,000,000, whiie the Germant language is spokea
by 57,000,000 tongues, and the Spanish by 48,000,000.
Of the Enropean languagos the French is fiftb in place.

THE report of the Directors of the Canada Permanent
Loan and Savings Company for 1891, which was moud at
the annual meeting of Shareholders on the 24th uIt., was
very satisactory. The receipts o? interest and principal
?ni)m mortgago boans and securities wero $2,4 14,369, a sum
in oxcess of that recoive'i front the saine source in any pro-
vieus yoar. The total sua) lent by the Company during
the year was $1,612,055. The total assots were increased
front $11,868,967 for 1890 te $12,091,772 for 1891. After
paying ail the usual charges, the usual haif-yearly dividends
o? six per cent, on the eniarged stock capital were declared,
the Sharehoiders Incoine Tax thereon ameunting together
te $316,991 was paid, and $10,000 was added te the
reserve fund, and $2,096 te the contingent fund. These
?unds now aggregato $1,562,252. The report speake
?avourably o? the (Jompanjy's iaterests in Manitoba. This
Company bas one of the best records o? any Canadian boan
company, whicb in largely due te the excoptional busi-
ness ability of its President, Mr. J. Herbert Masoa.

ýf TTttli. 1

EYGLAND ItEFORE T[[E sroR.

Tiua day that is the night of days,
With cannen-fire for suni abiaze,

tW'e spy from any billow's lift;
yAnd Engiand stili titis tidal drift

d ~Wouid she ta saintcd forethoulît, vow
9A space before the thunders fod

That miartyr e? its heur might new

Spare ber the tears o? blood?

Aslecp upon bier ancient decds,
She hugs tho vision f)iethora breeds,

PAnd counits bier manifold increase
PO? treasuro iii the fruits of pouce.

Wbat curso on earth's improvidont,
When the dread trumpot shatters rest,
Is wrcaked, she knows, yot amiles content

As cradie rocked front broet.

* She, inepieus te the Lord ofLliost'i,
Tho valeur o? lier offipring boastq,
Mindies8 that now on land andmItain
flis beeded prayor is active braie.
No more groat heart mnay guard the home,
Save oyed and nrmed and skilled to cleave
Yen swabiower wave with sbroud of ?oartt

We soo net (distant heave.

They stand to e loihr sacrifice,
The sens this mother fliags liko die,
To face the odds and bravo the Fateîs
As in those days o? starny dates,
When cannon cannon's ccunerbla4t
Awakeaed, me uzzlc ntuzzlo bowled,
And high in swathc o? simoke tie etast

Its flgbting rag outroibcd.

ROBIERT liCILNIS.

Tzup anaivorsary eftRobert Bures, patron saint of thitem
that dweli narth of the Tweed, was ritly clcl)rated on
Monday. Among othors, Mn. An'ircw Lang made sonie
remarks te the etembers o? the Edieburgh Bures Club>,
which wore both critical and enthusiastic. [t appears that
persons-Scotclt pensons toc--have betend-eprvciating
Bures. '[bey think that some o? bis4 patrietic songs-
even the famous ' Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled '-are
rantin', roarin' things, and they observe that bis non-
dialeet pooms are affected. Mn. Lang scoms te agrec with
this criticiset. But hoe says, and says truly, chîat for kind-
li.noss, fan homcly genorositv and nebility of sentiment, for
genuine unaffiected humour, and for inuch o? the spon-
taneous music o? the truc singer, yen ili net etisily match
the Ayrshire pioughman. And Mr. Lang think's il Ias as
weli that hoe dicd a hundred years ago. " lid Burns bee
living to-day, weuld the world that iay areund bite bave
been se fit te inspire hue witb song ?i Tte mirtît, the
sport, the tradition are 'a' wcde awa'.' London would
inevitabiy have sucked but> into its dingy and disastrous
Corrievreckae. Ho would htave buttcred at the door o?
the theatro, lho might have scribbled articles for the press
and drunk in Flcet Street, and contnibuted versos ta the
magazinps." On the othor hand, it is quito posbibie that
hoe ight have been a fashionable mao? lettons, a, pros-
penous literany tradesntan. In that case it is probable that
Roeort would net have written

I-lad we niuver Ioved saie iiindly,
Floi %ve neyer 1,i'ed sap ie b]iciIl

A MISTAKE in theomeiteciation o? a word, even though
its meaning is under8tood, often produces a uteat bndicreus'
effect. la this way a clergymnan, reading la public ?rom
"lThe Tramp Abread," tumned into a farce the description
o? the asceat o? the Alps and the ensuing accident. "lThe
snew gave way," hoe said, "and huried five e? them, all
guides, into one o? the crevasses o? the gliazier." The.
audience began te titter. I suppose you people dont
know the moaeing o? a glazier," said hoe angrily, and con-
tinued bis mreading until ho rcacbcd te passage, Il Dr.
Forbes uttered the prediction that the glazier would
deliver up its dead at the foot oftc mmnnîtain thirty-five
years fnom the time o? the accident," whcn the audience
laughed aloud. I really don't know what you people
are laughing at. lt's quito truc," suid hoe, mono angriiy
than beforo. IlForty-ono years aften the catastrophe te
romains wercý cast forth at tîte foot o? the ,,Iazier," where-
upon the chairman neanly rolied eut o? bis chair with
laughton. I don't know wbat yen are iaugbing at, Mn.
Chairman. I sbould have thougbt it was veny sad. The
deceased had camied food with thon>, and the guide said
that the mutton had ne odeur when lie teck it fnom the
glazier." Shrieks o? laughton brooghit the reading te an
abrupt conclusion. '[ho indignant clergyman reused te
go on, and te this day hoe bas nover beca able te sce the
joke.

WITU us iaw is natbing unless bolind it there stands
a warsi), living public opinion. Let that die or gnow
indiflerent, and statutes are waste paper, lacking execu-
tive force. -Wendell Pheil/ips.
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CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

TUe Tilitm9 Seî'eciltiî Aiuiil Goîîeral Meetinig 0f Siaidlioller's ii thifý
COMIeîany xcls heu' 

1 
mt',Viue ýiav fth' 2lttlit.,in flic Coinîî)aiy'... fiiilîl-

lisg, ' oroîto Sret. The Prosideiif J. Hlerbiert Mason, Fsîj., in flic
chair.

TueaReptcjof th le tiîrecfîîs'efortific vîî. 1ur Iis esii llIowvs
Il, titi 'eitiisg Ifole i-oiici icratioii o! ti,3se .ardliolders flic iuditeil

tfemente ofthafli îair..ofthe licCompîîanyimiaile up tf0 Dit December lasi,
flic Directo.-i nOfisch 'iîaitLr PermnoentfLoaii andîlSaviîigsCompanY
hava inli lltilctoî in iiu thefli ncreui'd xvolumie ni business
fliieiliî exllîsfcl, îand also iin iccoriug tfei init inîsce o!flice îîrkeîl
proîiicrîty thfliî..irîliOi _iis longîo" 

0
Oe d

Tihe rcoi l oftil îutelre..t aîîîl lltiiicililil 00 ti Oîuîîf mortgîige loamuls
Rud sOCiritie noe iîirgî'r flîî in luale former ycar, aiîsouuting f0

rhe1,;îslpi total - enbt sas 1,612,055. Tise fuicds o!flie Compauy
Were kepit ix al etrployeî lis ti î' cacîmîr part o!flie yea, at a fuir aver-

age rate, 1,121,fise uio.iiially lrsia p s fr.sm fortgsgors lafer OIn.
aring Vii t~lhîî ro i 11,0 ouî iii nil liiirvrst, Ici] f0 ails accilmiuîi ltiiui Of
1110110Y owarîîe tise î'lî'acm lise ve an, ai aso to a tfeicy f0 reiuccd
rties ofl ti rc 55 Coiiile.rtil y ilmii on5cy wcrss l 5a mie C îusnjuuy
flt iuvesfmî.if t tîî fle B-oard toitxaciaited uiu fakiug. Tlie aîlosuut

ucseil 1wlis m$1,0215,972, caid th isi, iliufrelsailidejiosiors anîd delicofure
lil %t vaî oi,.isl.'hlictotali asso ets itiucrcased frein $11,868,967 f0

$12,091î,772.
A45 ftcr lîroviîlsog or îmterest on borriî,v(Il capial, amoutuoig fte 1054,for cost o<illînsusuîgeuîsanft, aîîd ifr iessi-s und aimicipatc] ilelicielsoieli,

fli 0e st eauiuuigs fer filicyi l uteallcdicDi reemors f0eieclara thflimsusîsl
lialyarly îlîvîdenîls of ,ix paer cent. iacelioîîtfli eniargesi stock capital.
as sacîl as toe îay flue Shslrelildets fucome Tîsx lieremîn, ailiouufting
fîget lier fo-t,) î;sD iuidaiso fai î ,.;, io(,o0oi fe tise raerve fîuud and $,

0h15; tu tIse cî,îu tilîgomut fondî. Thlic ug.geg te o! tiioecfiioss 15 00w S5621-

irf oti7ais g re(put teofiuc reuîsis îroîîerify conutfinue f0 Uc recoe ii
fiii Manitobau wliîre, assnOuntariou, flic bate lsarvest was abiiilauit.

IL]icu .<îu etoh lie île iressucl. liflue muarkef valune o Onutarios
Îarning la 11u18, rte rtilteiinîuî lîreîliiureports, xvliiîlli ar cxfendcd fi
fifler kiiii]s Of i»l îctrty, fîs i î..sycar was in someo rescts. us tryiuig one,
relj uirlmug nii tc Iii, îî ul igisilaunuîceîe, o epart o f t fi s Coli iany's
ofilcars..],,lit thîe Iiuri tors auti pleumîcd f0 tliii able f0eflîte fliaf the
MiS u ruing ililgat oluse rîf us îiitfgagirs, xvre fuirl y u1]et, andîltIsai ftic auouuî t

O! lIOirilitfy uii u0î fault îland îi ici i od of i sas îîll ert afouu iir several yoarsi
llast.

Ail wisnchî h rcslicctf!îliy suilmitteil,
J. HERBERf-IIT MASON, I'tcsîdeui!.

u'OFITi'u'ANDiî iOSS.

i1 iviiliulls on ('aîiîl Su oisk .(M:m2IciliMiiisicu
1 îTuix on Dm ilenshi 1h5()

COIt Of Nlduuuagilîuîiîst c lii.,liii i,''hîwiî'x me

Cisires liiouicy borriweîl andl fent
itese)rvA Fiuîuuî, iîiuuÀo, miscuoo ... ..
Conf'lugent l'îîl eiiiur1s,1.1..... ....... ......

Coningn ltl 0 ,'itry i t, 1811.
i1 uiorcst Oui Mortguîi 5 is au îh i a o s, iH Iiliset

AIIS'l'î.5C'l'OF 'A
5

SETS'hANDi II XlhIiJ.

i.ia 8ILii I df5 i liiilurî if . .
i., t, uIu IiIIî7 1, ter lini 41 nu l Ltr.5

,le eltiî I russt'unro m -and urî ierosf

b',I ll'OA iS it , 7,517s e , , .

92,18 17

11iuXIiLI ,lui, f0Pou> ii i-:ioi,Liîs
CaîîfîSiiî' t,,k vII u ...... .. .... ...... ..... ... 01lIi. 1

Calpital stoilck iîuuii 291 pîr ccii t. p iii .. >118,000(il>

1
Rsrce Fl'ii>i ..
Couî iiigî.li t 11,,,,,.i......................

Iiîvîuleuisîsmilii o-i

SiicgiuI, uhuuu licul Estis:
iîifu g'ullo oflîc Seiît

(Coiinîuuny,R Iîuiliic
AccusliedtIhou fals . -

C"811i ii i ILuh

117,252 if;

52 80
15i,1110

ti' -'-I,9.91.421 43

- 197,48,1 50
-. 12:,444 65.

.. ... .. ... . ... .. 11514 >>
... .. .. 85C 57

39)2,L149>761

$12,091,77-2 79

(1141.. Il. SI l'il, Seurefarj.
WeVe, flic sr.i'îusî hicu to reîîîrf fuSatxve haîve soude thse usual

fliioghi exuinîafion 511 flic lbooks o!flice Canada Perunsîent Loais anulR vig5Co<ii5iuu, ff0lue hOyeusr eliîsng 1sf Decoeuuhc, 1891, and lilerelsyCtilfy flit fiaeuluove sufeetst arceticfî y cosrec-f, anssijn accordîscesxitl i lue sanie.
J. E. l-lR'ELW»Y SMITH, .uditoris.

Toono,8ýj ý2rury l.).HENRY BARBER,

TUe reli<rt o!flice Directors was nusiamnsiously adopte,], as aiso xuerc
vo)tes cft fankc to tise President, Directors, ollicers and agents o! thse

ComnPanY. Tuhe rcfirîuug Direcfonc, Meesrs. Edward Hoolier, 5. M.
Smith, llalpu E. Durge"se uuus William G. Gondriam werc unaniuioushy

ne electesi.

At a siO-ecqueuit meeting o!fIe Board, Ihiesrs. J. Herbent Mason and
Edwarsi Hoopar xveu' resîsccfively ro-seceteul to tic offices o! Prosileist
Sod Vice-President.

122.225 O8

117,12,u2)li;

-11 5,:i156,4

7:3,8049

FORTY-FIRST ANNCJAL MEETING 0F
SHAREHOLDERS.

Report of the Dire1 tors and Financia' Statement
Unusually Heavy Fire Losses of the Past Year

-FstvDurable Position of the Company-
Incre~--e of the Capital Stock.

Thc 11sFt Amiiuet ' eufig f flic SLia rehlioers o!flie ab viCw suam
i IlîdLet ifs oîIl! ces inithUis ci t y ut nooi, h'ebiui s'y 2f5t.
-Mr. A. M. Saithi, rcsiîieuu, oci 1 iiid flue chiait, auul Mr. .1. f. h(,iuii,

Miinagilig Director, wîss uîsîoine tef0acf ts;Socfrctary fo flic useetirsg.
Tlie Secretury re.sd tbc folloviîîg

ANN UAL REP
1
ORT.

'1'lie liref frre heg tfsineuInsu wi ' l ti tii ir %j u nal If sîorî showiug
flic framsactioos o!f Lse f'omuuîay fuir tise 1)îLatyî'ar, tfui.ie l ctîsa fstte
mesînt o! ifs Assefs aussiîalîlities iii3:îst tecnlier last.

Tlie l'renuinuLIicomrse, it will lic observeul, was $1.,751,siîi2.25, aflîr
deîîncfiuug tfli uiuspjaiul for reinsorance ;andi flicrcceipts for liter-
est ou ilivetoeusts wcrc $13,732.78.

Ailihougli "0oserions confiagratiouue lieooccurred duriog flic yc'r,
ire hisses, lu )ths li CauI'sda and flic Uîit0îl StafOS,,hava isco n UsUalY
oiuiirons anîd severe, brîîmging tUe ration!f losses f0 premini conider-

tiulyîîbovc the average o!fîrdiuîary years. &
fitise Masrinse Sratsielic volumoe o!flbusiness las boee som3whlat les

fu in lu1890, bt henficears tranîsactionîs have resulteulmr itifcoiy
Whîle flic profit lance o!f-4010.7is toncshiesflian tÉbat sisowa in

flic IreeuingAnniual BlaneoaSieet. yousr Direitors ftactiuthL, unview 0f
flue unfacomrable resoîts o!flihe ire busine..c for ths year 1811t fi ue
isanies geîscralîy, fliere je canses fotcongratulationsi sin ef sef fliat flic
excess of iucomc ovore cstîîoifuo, wiîtis e balaniism t flic creuit ni
Profit andu Loss Accouimf, ecii ble i tuemtu )usy tusa tiahf yeatly diviuîenus
ut tise rate o!feuo lier cet. pst usouuin iipu e lic iii-up cuu.lital witisouit
drawiusg mienostise C impanys ample l3senve lusi o! 1.et $90,000. TUe0
amo.it ifsetiîuiafeu as nlecossarjr f0 reinsure, or ru oIt ii exisfiag ri8ks, is
$578,6M.419. heducfmng fhus from <lic t itai surlus fouile if flic C susinny,
a nef sUrîmuS <if $3:25,527.17 is sliown over capîital adsîl al ofluer luablitie.

Oine iumorant rcsiîlf front tflicgoerally ativerse exiierieuces in irsit
ilîiderwriting fur flic yar lIH9lias becus flicwitls rawul îof!eus iulier uit
f'iunlualli6ss romi fli busîuî îss. Tise rusks oftafuse t.tiriog Comsauuee
have bseaus assimimsumd lu'otlicranmtrougot C iuusup t'lie', 8'u)fihif ii no cas l
have flicPUilce lioi[dors iseeu suffeners ;vilc flic tenus ouo xvicis fie
biusiness lias becuu fakîuuover have, lunîiiost li 't usces,licon sncb as xiii
permit tfl i xiigig ouiuthfle Cutiuspaiiess vitlî jif los f0stockLisidete.
TIme nîsfmral 6îfeef o!flieose wiflu ituscous will lie fliccenucitration of tise

liinsiu"1a09uîmgsemaîler uuuuier of offices, and c sorfesi action, wlisre
uaeesar,ft place t uîuon tlucsre euîfifacrory b tels. 'risses inovemients,
xith a retiru f0 us suoiumali îratio, m.iis ),130le ausiiliclookcîl for,

nust cvcnfuialîy tescit f.ueuuurbly tetheficColunîîauuuc icîmfo uiiiiii flic
fieldl.

Sf'ATEMsEN'IOF01 iIJSINIflSFOR I 'viii.M E I!iNDIN I fiuCEIB:tELZ

.......185>1

l'ireaPromit

iluostAc1

Fits, Losseu

Mariui L03

General 1Ex
Balanice te.

imi i ... 1 . . . . î mîI I hu IW 9

... .> 2f;7,8-18 03

$1,754162 25
cuui....... ...... ... ......... ..... ...... 431,732 78

$ I1,797,995 03î
es, i nelusiuulg Iii uulî . irm iiiuîfi hiiî .sce

f0t Dece1nlier 31,1101s l........... ......... ... $45595 ,50
)3ecs, iitCli lng lau usuOurvI .iiii..,n i - r
un fi ecenubet il.891li .. . ý . . .. .. ... 40,757 97
:xiused, Agcif s Cii i..n 1 'oui. m, 571,460 89

jProilit an ch Lo is 4),120 6i7

$1.79h7.99h5 0:3

PRiOF. I'A '5 I io.,A liilN'

])ividied Nu. 60... .....
DiuvidionulNo. 61 ...
Stunîîry Accouit... writfiuu ,ui
Balance ..............

llitluiuii'froiji last y,. uit
Profit for flic yox - . . ......

C'apitali Stock, paid-us .. .. ,-
Losses uîusîer Ahj ustu uuct ..-..

$7,77.51, J117 8.i Dividiemd InayaUble. nuisrc '""lu1s">
Ifoserve Fuud
Balance Profit aud Losî .. .

iiiOi00 C nifcuh Stafas andj Sfat'o 
4
Oi

Dominion ot Caninaî Souk
Loan Cnmpuiiayand laisk Stîî 'lu

('oupany'a fBuiding . . -
Deîenures....- .........

!cl1il,2.2 >5 Cussioîm Hauud andl on 1). . ....
Bis Recivabis .
Mort gages............... -
Re Assuransces . ..............

1910280 Iuteresf dlue ausd Accnuicîl
- - ~Agents' lalaicessausul Suunury Aýcouot

2,125 71

$56i,307 06l

12,145 7m
29.50 DD o

.s)()()iui()us
I 181 :36

-451.791 0()
211,4175o
181,18t 70

65,11000 00
95,490 35

194.06404 O
46,61 08 O
61834 88

255,758 58

J. J. KENNY,
Wetern Asstriuuce Offices, Torouto, fli,1ruarsy l6tis, 1892. cto

AUDITORýS'RIEPORT.

Te ftue Preefd(e1kif uîîîuf[)'ecfOrore uthe lVeefterîu Aee8urnicuce Coiuuîs'en7y
theopnyriuufor e îth ye rffytiat we have iuuuifsuj flicbookus o!fli Coopasy or licyeurenjdiuig hiet DOecisber, 1891, and h-ave cexamilleuiflic vomciers anud eeusu rifles in c nucetion flsxrûwuit h auil 1fiai flic sainecare!uuiiy luejt, corect, anuj Properly set fortli in the aisove Sfafemeiit.

R. IR. CATRflON, f
JOHN M. MARITIN4, 1'C.A., f uîf!lOrs.Toronto, l'dhruary 115f l, 1891.

In moving fie adoption o!fIe iteport tlie Pre Üeîu saisi:Tise Ancual Report oiflice Directori whicis las jcost been re td, xiiiifs acuompanyiog staftemaints o!flice accounts O!flise Oompuusy, fitesctingas fhey do a élear synopsis o!fUsheO ast ye'sr's bai5i ss andsits reuts.reuder unnecessary anY letigfisene rcmarks or exp!anafions frontîtme.Couipares ituthe Iig ures of tise pnececling year, you wxiii h tve isoficcjat moderate aud satisfacforY gainil ueOcnot lîreminis income, a consisier-aUie increaie usnfthe amousif o!losses incunussi, ansi a mankeil resioctiontroustflic îandsoms profit balanoce wliucis xvewere able ta slow as tisenesuif o! our operafions for the year 1890; sud yef, ntititad fgtilsdiminution in fis profits on fUe business fransacted iasf vear, flose o!us xho lave wafclcsi front monti fmi monfisth fie cry record of 1891, ansilave uotesitise inroasis wiicb in înany instances if lias msade into ticsurplus fonds xhicli Companies lave accumuîatesi in more prospermiesyears, cannot but fesi fiat we are ecepfionaîîy fortunate us making sufavonrabie a sloxing as is Prcsented ta you to-day. To Fire InsuranccCompanies tise pasf yeer las pravesi a veritabîs " Waterloo," and in addi-tion ta winding up s number o! smailer American Counpanics, we, asCanadians, muet regret fliat it las resulte Inlutise refirement o! two o!our owni compaujes, whicli lave reinennesi their risiks wth oMees wlosswider experlence Isatis fthemta look Ucyonitflicrecorde ofatuol su saceli.fioal year as tise past une lias provesi.

MARCuIlIfIli,1,'b2.,i

LARGE TYPE, 50 CENTS.

1>0 V 'U! /1 'hl') IO

ILLUSTRATED, OLOTH,

Mark fo>s
Vol. 4 of Ausiîricatî R .!igious LutUlrp. by FRfANKfLIN

CAIt'l'ER, Puesjdent, bnof\Vililýiu> fi'g.$1.25.

Vol. 12 n of îrj miMen ofIjec'ter.. liV 11, L 1 AIN
P. 'fit i.fNT, Profescei')r ofni Enlimih Litu'rsitîîroifthe
Univu'r.iity of tAie Sotitli. Portr tîl.. $1.2.5.

T/w eSAint îof M oderu P/zi/osot/ il.
By Dit JOSIAUR JoYCE, A44uiîtît.t Profesieor tof Phil.

osophy at Ilarvari Uniivc'rsity, an i authir tof
'Thi' Religious A'ipust of I-Piooply," etc.

8vo, $2.50.

Mliss Wliio,.
A Novel by CjîtltiA WAlfîfîý'g. 16 .iî, $1. 25,

*~For esale lsy ail B ok9llien.Sdut >post h î Iid, i riupt fi
pries Iiy tfluabllislers,

Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.
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Tihecaffet o ff th e roiet i onino the iou ni et iofcomi tto re ior bncsi-
i esc îu-iIginig froi (>tir owi recilîts tbi ixfat fer f1he proccut yonr je
alroady 1 îiug feait si tI i i cronu Ilvol urne of prel 1igii 55of 1the na ori g
('ompaniel ;ai]wl ile inii, i.ileusîi Asciias ours, 8sulijact toa ILlargo
exteot to Clemïenti boyoud lîuioau contral, if ex impossible to forecasf
the probable resulti of any one yeeir, we iiav safely rily uluon ftie law ofaverage a8serting itself, and soay fairl aîgstiii tijat lîy coruductiug Ourbsusiniess onu nes laid dowu lîy past exlierience, îîîan lieriiig to a îiolicy
of ocst sud lilseral treatimocut of ,tir incurers, sce sIsail lu the futurelas

we have lieretolore, ern fuir profits for mît liuarliolders topon fl;efr
capital.

A fulconsideration o!flice proscrit condli fionisud l lrI îlîiîits Of tiie
business, which t haive liriollv ouîflîueî, lias bu tihe IiSictors4 to cousider
theilqust ion of iucereasiisg ftie capital stock o!fI1l1e (3 om i aIlmy, andiîl llevingfliat sucli action wiîi bec dvaiîmtaeou'i at thic lreseut tiale iii stremigthon-
ing in proîortion fi the growtiî o! its blinas he cfinlunial jioïition of ahome insîtitution whicli airady stanoIiî ligli il ulic coutlîluce, tlseyhave taken advantage o!flhelî"eîeof gatlierimg of tc ll rh a or f alia special meeting at the close uo!f iseis srmîeeting foaalîlirove, as re-
îjuired by the Act of ine'urlio raitiomi, of lin aId i tiotiil i i-i uOîf stock.

I caunot close withoîit liarîna testiurioiîy tei the zeîd aiîd satolifulCare manifeste il. y îîîîr Mamsigiail Dire'tor lit o id îcfiuistheis l3iiîssof
the Comlpany, andilthe esflcieit mu 'mer lu wlîiclî tUe <tiser oficîirs have
folfilled their respîective îlitiqs dîring aunuiiîiu îlly frî'i'g ye ir, andexpressing our aplireciatilîbofolthe active aujliaval s3vii i s of theîî Manîs
gars o! our viîriouî iracofic11eaud flie ageuitc of uic Coi uîiatiy gier-
aily tlirongliouf is id ilc lii if operifioîîc.

Mr. George A. Coec, Vicet'rcsidlot eu'fhefisc Ci saiy, satiqI-fis socosd-ing the adoption of tlie repîort hit year lwhcis, a!fter uayiiig a feu per Cent.îîîviîîend, we carried 875>1011,f)ithe Iteserve Peunu), 1 po.isted outfflc
ueeessity o! providiug lu favomrable years for less fortuîîuîfe ouos ch iaflic exîserience of ail Companies lad tliemiito look for wlsen lire lasses

iîxceeul wiat may be regarded] as au average ratio. Thoî fiuit ye ir- hasboec) one f0 im",regss flu lesgon upon ahl Compiniis. Tlsîî cxlprt.iicc oftlhe Western," lioxvcver, 1 ciii glad to be able fta ai, lias bieau morefortonate ilian a iîîaîorufy of Couspaniex; operaiog inflic saine fiuld. luCanîada carr mss ratio i la i qif liai been ft't severail yeara pasf) lielow tlieaverage nf aIl Costpanies doiug business hone, whl in tise tiiitcd Stateswe compîare favouralily wifli fli Home auid l'oreigii Compîaiiies, wlîielîmake raturais fteflicNew York ijîsurance i>eîartircîif. Inithfli îattcr of
exîiense lu coîsdncting businesi, oîîr figuires sliow v fut we are ii ow, ifnt lowcr, flian iîost o!flhe Comuîîiiies uloiug: similir lino-. of business.I quite cci r lanfthe PresiiIeis's expres,,ions o! re r3îf !at flie winlinq opo!s cone o! 0cr Cauenaian ce mpauies. I earmribefsf îwvr iawlieo an tiioiicccissfl lire ituaîaciiîayemie 0give up business,its rieks anîd ifs agents are retdiiy assii iy 37soile foreigo corpi irafion,and ifsi toikuolders, wlio get soînafli ug beyîîuîheicmsarket lîrice forflicir stOc 'i. retire from flic ire uuîilerwritiug field, leisving flic busi nessfi liecarried un isytfe pirclia4iag companytflrougiflic hsîîn agents
anîd usuaiiy unîer flth e gesieral manager ai îîrevioiusly conii îcted,if, but as Canaîlian iusttiitiooe flic ca3e ta exisf, t admsfic heneoce
Sity of forcigo, capifalinii lire iiixerance, but I believe thiere is also afilid i n tiiis coîuntry for hoine cîispanies, anî I point vi tii mue i ctis.facfioii f0 tise" Western " as ividenoetisat a Canatdiaii companyi, uiiderlîrolier direction and manlagctnt, cii lold ifs owuu a4init aIl e'uiiicrs.Looking af ifs record for ftic live vears preceîhiuig flaf cuiliracectin lus ureport, yoîî hou t

t
iat îinring tfli a irn oîr tuotal iîîcOîîsewas :S8,175 293,thaF, ve Paillosses aîîîîotiing ftg S5,189,218 fis ai oiir elarli ol lorsreceivcd ini iividenî s $2ii,iiIif, aisd fliaf ive have ail Iitiiour i feo

Fond $240,000 nt a bail slîowiisg fort livoe yrs, andiitfli genciati higtiryo! the Coin iaîy fatr maîîy ycare liuck shows cilually iavoiirablo rec;uits.1 ams glad tulat flic clareolulers xiiihave a & ILiuiprteiuîfv îof expîress-
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Ment te ifs slîtrehlîiersi
Af flic laiet animîal îu setîîmg, wxvli eîi vi'lan u xi' ep lul Iy fac imritblisliowing, i cotigrattiiatei3,1oiicMaîiai ig I)iroctîir andihie !aithîfîîlandîiioiiliiteliîtsaffîIlonî lithe eLsIul f oheicycîîr, au i 1 feel tti 'if fiire iiiOîve"i"'Oo rrason for dîiisii)ei POu li L ert Iîîî t ~iilittOî is c11 flich"Westerni " manakes suiliia coîiiiarativcly fuvourîsliesliowitiig t fliccloie of a year tisai lis bease a disastrouu fa miniy emu 1aiie. ILh veI)Iea3ure. Mr. Çliraîrnîîinisacoîs'liîg flic taîl'îlioîî uft flicrepiort.
On motion o! Mir. G. R.f.itC('ckbarto M P., saconiled lîY Mi. D sVlîlMofiee, acla I Y111voOfte lflanlîs Wa i pai..cd toeffîePrOeliiit aud IBoardl

o! Direct ors e ficir esrvccîs a iidaffection f f1is îîfîr 'ts io!ftic Cciii-
pal','dmring flic pasf yea.c

Mfessrs. failli Staîrk and 1 . sNeciaii viîsg bl eiappini te 1 erui fneer-î, tf lci.io! of iroctîirs foi' lihe iiLiin ,year w.ss lîrocoodeîi i vil,wliis iresultcd lu lcnsi uin tuc a-lec fiîîuîo!fliheol il Boardl, v iz..Messrs. A. NI. Stîîflî, George A. Ccx, -ou. S. C. WVood, hoUons 11aif y, A.T. Fulton, George NtcfILîrrîcli, H. N. liMiî, W. Hf. Brook anil J. J. KeuiiivAt flic close o!flihe animnal mcetiisg the quesioin of increîîsiîg fliccapital stock o!flice Compiany f ta,12100i,000 was stibnittbii fis a siiecialmeeting o! the shirlîo'lers nuniiiuiiiioisely apîîîovei, flic new stock(8200,1000) t0 lie issue h at 25 peu' cent.îI)reîiîiiinu sOi isiotei f0eliare-
liolders 1inftic proponrtioiinif ne eliare tf0 or'îy livo hlcîlby thons on flic
15tli o! Mardi ncxf.

At a meetinig o!flice Board o!fl)irecfîurs lsold sîlîîoIezttîlc, 5Mr. A. M.Smithi was tii loctoîl Pr-îî,iîlciif, ii'IjiI 'îr. licoigo A. Cîîx, Viýi t'rcsiîiu.nf
for tlic eîssnng year.
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AN interesting application of photography
to the study of speech bas leen made by a
French scientist. By a rapid succession of
photographs taken of a person speaking ho
succeeded, by placing the prints in a rapidly-
revolving apparatus, in causing ta be repent-
ed by deaif mutes familiar with the Pereire
method the words pronounced before the
camera.

IN a recent addiess before the Astrorîom-
ical Association of France a French astron-
orner stated that there are invisible stars
that will iever ho seen by mlan, but tlîe
existence of whiclî can bc ascertained by
means of the spectroscope, and by this
îneans it is stili further possible ta compute
their weight, chemnical composition, their
motion, duration of their revolution and
the distance they are from us.

OF 296 railroad time tables enîployed (in
the Rusmian railroads, examination shows
that but six routes have speeds above
twenty-six miles an hour, the maximumî
being twenty-eight miles ; five between
twenty-three and twenty-six, if ty-six be-
tween twenty and twenty-three, ninety-nine
between sixteen and twenty, 107 between
thirteen and sixteen and twenty three less
than thirteen miles.

Tus Paris School of Philoîophy lias re-
cently conducted experimnents as to the value
of oats as a food, which seemns to show that
the kernel contains three medicinal princi-
pals, the first of whîch tends ta calm, soothe
and toue up the brain and general nerve
tissues, the second yielding phophates for
the weakened and hungry nerves, and the
third, residing in the husk of the ont, actinmg
as a laxative by its action on the digestive
track.

AN experiniontal sub-marine boat is ho-
ing constructed ab IDetroit. t is canstructed
of oak, and its proptller Bhaft can he placesi
at any angle, so that when it is revolved the
vessel can be propelled forward or subh
merged as demired. As the boat is an expori-
mental affair, it is biut forty feet long, nine
feet wide and fourteen foot devîp. The
motive power will he steain, the smako-pipe
heing connected with an autsido iran con-.
duit. This is privided with a check valve,
and the air ta supply the ires is stored in
the bull, whence it is farced out af the

smoke-pipe into the water.

66German
Syrup

ForThroat and Lungs
" 1 have been ili for

Hemorrhage " about five ycars,
"have had the best

FîveVYears. "mnedical advice,
9"6and I took the fitst

,dose ini sorne doubt. Tlhis resuit-
ed in a few hours easy sleep. There

"was no further hernorrhagc till next
~day, wben I had a sliglît attack

which stoppcd alrnost inîxîediate-
ly. By [ho third day ail trace of
blood lhad disappearcd and I Lad

ýrecovered mueli strerîgth. 'llie
'fourth day 1 sat 111 in bed ai i atr-

rny dinner, the finit solid food foi
two nonths. Since tliat time 1

''have gradually gottcîm bcee andi
Carn now able te nao-c about thoe
"house. My dceathi was daily ex-
jpected and iny recovery lbas becii
ja great surprise to rny friendc, a

the doctor. There caiclioe tlit
'about the effeet of Cckrîuuuî nS'vrtp,
'as I had an attack jm i - \)t41 t

its use. Theoffmly' îclii-l vu afltu
tbefmrst dose.'' J.R.LIoluuîumilç:.',

rP.-.S CURE OU CtURES WIIERE Att ELSE F1AI.1.mntme. 8o14 1w drunîgista

Friend.

As the train proceeds rapidly avor 'the
level desert my eyes " Lix "-i. e., gaze
sto.adly at-a clump of sage-bush which is
probably two mniles distant. The buqh seemns
ta movo slowlev wiet the train, while abjects
between it and nmy eyos have an apparent
motion in the opposite direction. 0f those
latter the near anes fly past with groat
rapidity, but the apparent veocity of those
farther rpmoved diminishes util, just before
the point of fi xation is reached, obJects camte
ta an apparent standstill. l3eyond the point
fixod by my eyes abjects move in the samoe
direction as the train, their velocity appar-
ontly greater the fnrther away [bey lie.
Sudcden1y I. shift my gaze fromt [he sage-
bush ta a large bowlder which is mailing
slowly past, probably on6 thousand yards
from the train. Everything is changed at
once. The bowldler's retragrade pragress is
arrested ; cear abjects fly past with accele-
rated speed ; the sage-bush clump forges
ahead as if ta mako up for lost timie, while*
the plain beyond it, indistinct in the dis-
tance, racet ahetid of every obýjec-t in viow.
And so 1 while away a full haîf-hour, mak-
ing one conspicuaus abject after an5ther
stand still, go ahead, or mail past at will-
aIl upon the surface of [his apparently
boundiess plain--trying to roalize, mean-
time, that [hings are not as the rnoving
panorama before mue inilicate,ý. For relIa
tively to the train, mllabjects are passed at
an equal rate, the near am wel]l as [he dis-
tant, thoso seen by direct as well as [hase
seen by indirect vision. But, in looking
front my car window, 1 am muade the subject
of optical illusions camnmon in a jaurney of
timis sort.-Dr. Casey A. IVood, ir, Tf/e
Papular Science Mont/îly for March.

A NEtw instrumaý.nt called [he " schiseo-
phone," lately invented by Captain de
Place (a French oficer), is described in
A, igieeeeriîu;. The object of the instru-
rment is ta reveal the presonce and tho place
af any blow-holes, flaws, cracks or other de-
fects Nhich muay exist in the interior of a,
piece of mnetal. When these defocts are
very great, the blow af a hamîner on thîe
pioGe af meeal soon betrays their presencul,
but for smnal hlow-holes, although [hoso
may also be very dangerous, there is not
o.nougYh differenco in the sound given by the
bam mer striking [ho piece of motal for it
ta ho detected by the car. The sehisea-
phone, however, will enable ths.[ difference
ta bo heard. The apparatus cansisofai
pin which-rtuns through a miicrophone af a
special construction, which, as usual, is put
mn connectian with [he current af an alec-
tric battery. Witlîout givimmg more details
of [ho complicated mechanisîn of the intru-
muent, one can understand [bat, when the
pin strikes on a gond part of the motal
tried, a sound is produced, the vibrations of
which affect the oloctrie current in a certain
way and thon a certain sound can be heard
in the telephone attached ta the instru-
mi-nt. Wbon the pin strikes on a part af
the mnotal whero there is a defect, the sound
produced is different ; the microphone, the
current and the telephono are thon atfected
dilftrently, and thoe iefect exis[ing in the
nietal is revealed hy the difference in [ho
soummd heard at [lhe telephome. 'i]hoiecar
must, af course, be used ta the different
sounds ta he able ta distinguish them ; but
tho necessary skill is not very difficuit ta
acquire. Trials with this instrument bave
been carried out at Et-mont, at the works of
the Nortbern Railway Company of France,
in the presenico of many engine-ers, ta find de-
fects in the rails. The oteophone of [he ap.
paratus was placed at a long distance fromi
the rails, from which it was also soparated
by n wall. The points where the instrument
intimated a defect in the metal were care-
fully noted; the rails wore then broken at
those places and [ho defects were actually
found.-Science.

lTHE great Australian expedition has suc-
ceeded in traversin-, lt-rn north to south,
[he. fit-st or most southerly of the three
great blanks it was commissioned ta ex-
plore. This is the wide interior space ly-
ing hetween the track of Fort-est in 1874
and [bat of Giles in 1875. The party
crossed [he baundary betwoen South and
West Australia, at a point to the east of
Fort Müller, in latitude 'H0 10' south,
and longitude 128* east, and struck south
across the desert from Mount Squires,
makinLy for Victoria Spring, on Giles' [rack
af 187b. Arriving at [bat expected abun-

dtant water supply, they found it nearly
dry, and l bopos of a thorough explora-
tion of [ho regian were dcstroyed. Under
[bese circumistances, and sorely straitened
for water, a direct route wns taken for the
nearest cattie stations, near the southern
seaboard af XWest Austrualia amnd Esperance
Bay, froin which latter port Mr. David
Lindsay, the leader, dospatched reports of
tho expodition ta Adelaide in October last.
The country traversod appeared ta have
hnd no ramn for two yoýar8. Owing ta ad-
mirable managemient on the trying march
of five hundred aud sixty miles thraugh an
almost watorloss couutry, the bealth of the
party bad nat sufferod, and anly two of [ho
camuels hiait ried. Notwithstanding the ut-
ter aridity of [ht, regian, Mr. Linîdsay t-e-
marks that it caunot ho called a dasert, for
the country is mare or less clotbed witb
bushes and trees, and for mnny miles [bore
is a guîn-tree fat-est, which extonds into
South Australia, [lie trees reachiug of ten
three foot in diamoter antd forty [o fiity
foot in heigbt. [le adds [bat [ho dlean
white trunks and dark-greeu tops of [ho
[rees f rom a short distance preseut a charm -
ing aspect, but [bat a nearer examinatian
reveals [ho usual aigns of aridi[y, [he
ground being covered with nothing but tho
desert-loving spinifex and useless shrubs.
Mr. E. A. Wells, the surveor ai [he expe-
dition, reports that tho whole ai [ho coun-
try travelled ovor frocu Mount Squires was
iubabited by natives wbo got their water-
supply partly by draining tho moots of cer-
tain mallee trees, samo of which, distin-
guishable onîy by [ho keen observation of a
native, yield quantitios ai pure water. Lt
was Mr. Lindsay's intention [o romain near
tho south coast for some weeks ta restore
tho streng[h of [ho sorely-tried camaIs, and
thon ta proceed again towards tho interior,
tnking a cmore westerly route, so as [o cross
Gilos' route at IJlîarin -, and Forrest's [rack
mt Mount Ida, and [bence on ta Ilopo's Sta-
[ion via [hoeîîew goîd fields. Front tho
Ia8t mentioneti placo lie had hopes of mak-
ing an excursion south-east as fat- as lati-
tude 28' and [bus completing sutliciently
[ho examinatian of [hm irst great area iti
[heo aject of tho expodition to explore, bo-
fore pracceding ta [ho second, futther nor[h.
--Science.

AvTiso [ ho Gril) IIood's Sarsaparilla will
restore your streng[h and health, and expel
every [race nf poison iromi tho blood.

A GRNiAN clomist has pateuted a pro-
oess for making glassqîîrinting plates for
lithographic put-poses. The moethod pursued
cansists in caa[ing [ho glass with bichroma-
[ized gelatine, and thon [ansierriug [ho
photograplîic print [n tthis sensitive surface.
After a rmetallie powder is dusted over [ho
parts, it is exposomi ota ho sunlight, and [ho
unexposoti parts of tho gelatine washed
away wi[h [urpentine. The glass can thon
be deoply e[ched with fluoric acid.

Taouoimrs came and go, saine nover to
return. Wlîa[ sane of us would have given
at tlie timme for au Esterbrook peul ta jot
down a fletiîig inspiration.

Rsv. W.. IOfLL.NsHaEL, pastor af [ho
PresHytorian church nf Sparta, N.J., volun-
[arily wri[os strongly iii favour of t1ooi's
Sarsaparilla, IHii says :"IlNothing I know
af will cleanse the blond, stimu late [ho liver
or dlean tho stomacb like this romedy. 1
know of scores and scores who have been
helped or curod by j[,î>

Tiiiehighest praise has been won by Hoadis
Pilîs for their easy, yet efficient, action.

~vtsis.C. '.ItimAiIM),& (Co.

Gecni,, My hourse was vo titllicteui îith di.ctemuîper
titat lîn covld niot dlrinîk for four <aye andt refîmsees ail
food. Simiy appiying MINARI$'S LINIMENT
outwarolly cîreîl hurt.

Feb, 1887. CAPTr. IIziîaEjn CANN.

Mr,ýscizs. (i. C. RICHuARDiS & Co.
<.'tf., have îsod ysîr 1MINAIDI 'S LINI-
ME-'l'ftr ronchîitisi anti asthme anti it hae cureti

i. I believe it the bet.
Lot 5, P. E. 1. Mmîs. A. LIVINOSTON.

DR, T. A. SLOCIJM'S
OXYGENLZEJi EMUL5ION OF PURtS COtD LIVER
OIL. If you have a Cold-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottie.

1?muriw inîmunt cure%, Garget édu tJeww.

Help or Die
Despairing Condition of

Mrs. Parham
Nerî'ous Dysýpeps;u, Sic J. Ilca ia eue,

Iii eise Ag-o1nv
Four- or hve years aga 1 wac itlePingtermîlîly

fronrt what the physicians called nervoule lyspepsia.
[t ivas wvth great difficulty that r oil 11 keept auy-
thing on iny qtoinach. 1 had doctoreul for tliree or
four yea's lbut the inedicine did nie no goocl and 1
grew ,lowly but teaclily worse. oiietimnes 1 woiil(
have ick headiche lasting qilon11,4 asthice days andt
nights, which c'îused me sce agoiîy tîtat it seienl
a.1 if 1 had

Rather Die Than Live.
1 was told tîi try J-ood's Sarsaî.arila1n lai n
f îith, but as [ was sutîfaring terribly %viu %wdliug to
tî'y anythinîg. I was in sucli a coniditionî totat it
seeîned tome[ ni îut eitber have hellp or (lie. A fei.
1 hiai taken the first bottle 1 feit certain t1iat bo',

Sari-8)pîrilla vias helping iue; after tinisinig the
thiri bottle 1 was ever so inuclibetter; cîuld I ot

thing,; which 1 had flot before foi years. 1 conu-
tiinued until 1I had taken six bottles, wheu 1 feit

Like a Different Person
1 autn iot tronltled with those terrible headlachies ai
my stonîecli is ail right. Oiily thie who iai e
suffered ai 1 did caui undlerctanct loy gratitud e tii
Huîod's Sarcaparilla for the change it liacscrougiit.
Since thon bave taken aî bottin or tîv" of

H ood's 3arsaparilla
I-Iooi's ararl andi the gooîl it tbas odoue le t
nile." AMRAii EI'. PiAIA, V-11)l1titi La.c, Wîo.

Hood'S Pils act ca4ily, 1ironuitly and efli.
ciently on the liver and lîwk.'Iry theîîî.

A ItECENT English invention is a horse-
shoe of rubber set in the î'ecess of a metal
f rame. It is especially adapted to cities
where there are many asphaltum, woodeni
or other smooth pavements, for it is impos-
sible for the horse to slip. The sbae is
fitted cold to the horse, it being bent toi the
shape required in an ordinary vice. [t is
said that the cost of the shoe in the course
of a year is less than that of the ordinary
kind, and that a set will last from six [o
eight weeks.

ALBANI,
DE PACHMANN.

CONCERT--PAVI LION,

MONDAY, APRIL lifli.
SC.XLE OVi" IRICES:

Ciasii A. . ...... . ,2 5 is Tt Itow 01 GGallery, eilt
B ........... 2 () 2nîl " le

Ci....... 0 3rd 2510
1) ».........0i0 th 2() 0

Smbcriicem, irstci ltCoor serate amîin ititer of
subsoription. Liuit oputns ar, Messrs. 1. Surkling &
Sons MîLlliîc Wreroouîs on sftiirîlity Inrming et 1<)
o'clock.

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSU RED.

office o1 Dr. 1E. (urî , Fl liflit i.
Il1ý11N ce t e ror 22, le8il.

ÂAm & bN
s l.1 tot rrie hiacrajtOltil0
sivaoor& t by te aalivary glanods of the

mouth, and tnixlrtg oviite loi broro or alter
t Passes 1010 tie ti aomaehit. ese iai tît âges.o
lion. The riteiving of yoî,r Ttu irî titi îte,,

belore or, arler a ineol, ooxcoiaiiy ultra coi.
binodwlýt iî sovahiiebtea digstjve as "iiu
lei'O îlt iti treben i1iov fsii ,,

Pattlcoseterlallyioîoorîtlto a enr
premt d tioîn at te oumo lime rorrertieg

any odor 0of10 outhiî là ihîtay ho pre.settl
EuiivnT Got eexre, MID

Sold by ail Iiruietisto anti cotfuotoneeoîint5c.
itarbkages,'or for itx cf a surto lempiro hi,vilib.o'en' bg ail, postage paitl tauy addrsoc
on rocelpt cf25 cents.

Addre ï
TH E TUTTI- FRUTTI, A. V. CO.,

60 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
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